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هذا الكتاب هو واحد من سلسلة كتاب النماذج المميزة بالرسوم التي نشرها المتحف البريطاني، في وقت تناسى فيه الاهتمام بدراسة الفن الأفريقي. فقد أقامت معارض في المتحف ودور العرض أكثر من أي وقت مضى عن النسيج الأفريقي وعن النحاسيات والПетروغرافية الأفريقي المعاصرة وعن الحرفيات الأفريقيا التقليدية التي تم جمعها خلال مئات قليلة من السنوات الماضية. إن العديد من الأسماء المعاصرة التي أعطتها مصممو الأزياء في الغرب تستمد تصاميمها ورسومها وألوانها من الأفريقيات الأفريقية التقليدية. وتباع سلسلة ألكنفون المنزلي وأشكال التحضير من جنوب أفريقيا في محلات الحرف عبر أوروبا وأميريكا، كما للعقود الخرخية الطويلة الأفريقية شعبية كبيرة.

والف كتاب هو دراسة عن النماذج الأفريقية من وجهة نظر فنان أساسيًا. ومعظم المواضيع أنت من مجموعات متحف الإنسان، ويستعرض النماذج الفنون الأفريقية في المتحف البريطاني، أما المواضيع الأخرى فمصهرها المجموعات الخاصة والكتب والكتب الرسمية. لقد حاولنا أن نستخرج سلسلة تمثيلية (معبرة) من الصور والأشكال والأشكال المبتكرة على، أو المنحوتة، في الحبيبات، الحرف، المعدن، الأفريقي الفخاري، اليدوية، المعززة، السلسلة والعناصر، والهدف من ذلك هو توفير مصادر للعديد من الأشياء الممزوجة في المنحوتات في مجموعات متحف الإنسان، وإنتاج مرجع أولي للفنانين المتمرسين وصانعي الأفريقي الفخاري ومصممي الأفريقي والمعالم ومن ضمن الفن والمؤثرين الاجتماعي ومجموعة مثيرة بالثقافة المارية الأفريقية.

العديد من النماذج ستمد مأهولة لخبر بالفن الأفريقي كونها استخرجت بصور فتوغرافية في طعات أخرى. وعلى أي حال فقد حاولنا تضمن الكتاب نماذج أقل انتشاراً وخصوبة لم تعرض أو تنشر من قبل، ومثال على ذلك، البيض المحاكاة بدقة من الكونفو من ضمن مجموعة ويلكوكس في متحف الإنسان.

لقد تم اختيار أشياء لقيمتها الجمالية ولقد قدمها على التجارب جيدًا عند استخراج نسخ منها على الورق بالحبر الأخضر. ويرجع كمية كبيرة من المادة المطبوخة الممتازة على الأفريقي، بما أن الخضاب الأول من المنحوتات والنماذج هي ذات ألوان متعددة وتبدو النفخ الفتوغرافية منها أفضل من المرسومة، فقد ضمن الكتب أمثلة قليلة منها. ثم قمت بمراجعة أنواع النماذج النماذج بواسطة تقنيات الترتيب الرفيعة - الحبيبة، الصباغ، التفسيز، والأملكة (زخرفة الملبس). ووجدت تقنية خاصة، أبكت (صباغ جزء من خيط) النزل قبل حياكها التي تستخدم في مناطق قليلة جداً في أفريقيا.
حاولت استخراج نسمة من النماذج مطابقة للأصل حسب المستند، ومع ذلك فإن مقداراً من التفسير لا
بد منه. إن العديد من الصور المحفورة على الخشب، مثل نموذج حاشية ألواح الباب عند البورونيا (828 -
930)، والزخارف على جوانب المناظر الخشبية في غانا (936-940)، قد تحررها بطريقة معينة تؤدي إلى
أن الضوء المنعكس على زوايا الخشب المختلفة يضفي بعداً إضافياً لواقع التصميم العام. ولهذا يمكن
خطرة هذه المزاجا عند الرسم بالجر، فإن أجر أن يستمر إحساس القاري، ولو جزئياً، بالقطعة الأصلية. لقد قمت
برسم أشياء مضبورة، مثل الصحن النحاسي، السلال، طاسات البقر، كرسى ذات مقاعد مستديرة، وقبعات
من السهول أو غامبي، نورية جوية. وبالنسبة للفناء المزخرف، مثل سطوع الفينيق (447)، أو (عوائد الجلاد)
398، فليس هناك مشكلة مع النموذج، ولكن بالنسبة لأشكال الطاسات، مثل طاسات البقر، أو القرع (472)
و399، والطاسات السودانية 140، فهذا يعني أن أطرافها مستوية وأن النماذج حول الحافة أكثر استطالة عندما
تشاهد من الجانب.

لمست هناك أية ملامح توحيدية تميز النماذج الأفريقية، إذ أنها، وعلى العكس، تميز بتنوعها. الناس
والحيوانات يتم تقديمها ككرات، رمزيًا وتصفيح، والملح للمشكلة الطبيعية بغض النظر. تم تأكيد على مؤلف
معينة يؤدي إلى استخدام المكروه للأشكال الهندسية. فالمثلثات والمنحنيات والمربعات والحروف المزخرفة
تظهر كثيراً في المنحوتات وأشكال الشكل والمنحوت. وفي الغالب تعدل النماذج الهندسية أسماء توجي
بالعلاقة المتبادلة بين التصور والحيوان. وبعض الأشكال المزخرفة الأولى، التي يعود تاريخها
إلى العام 10.000 قبل الميلاد، يمكن تقسيمها إلى فئات من التصوير (التصوير) الرمزي، حيوانات ونساء
وتضامن هيئية.

وفي حواري لوضع هذا التدوين في سياق معين، صنفت الرسوم بشكل رئيسي حسب المنطقة الجغرافية
للصير.

شمال وشمال شرق أفريقيا

منذ القرن الأول للميلاد كان للدين الأثر البالغ على تطور الفن في شمال إفريقيا. فقد عرفت المسيحية
رسمية سنة 313 ميلادية، وتطور الفن积极响应 في مصر ونتر إلى النوبة وأثيوبيا. لكن الإسلام اكتسب المسيحية
ما عدا في المرفوعات الأفريقية حيث استمرت لغاية اليوم.

دخل الدين الإسلامي مصر عام 639 ميلادية آلياً من الجزيرة العربية، واحد إلى المغرب (المغرب،
الجزائر، تونس) متبوعاً طرق التجارة نحو الملاحة الشرقي، وصولاً حتى جزيرة مدغشقر في القرن التاسع
وغرب أفريقيا في القرن الحادي عشر. ولهذا استمر وتطور الإسلام أصبح فن العمارة هو شكل الفن السائد،
نظراً للحياة في جامع حيث يؤدي المسلمون صلاة الجمعة يوم الجمعة. قد تم تعزيز نوع إسلامية
مغمورة (مشابكة) م锢ة على حلاقة الأجر والفخاريات في المغرب (651-681) وحل في الجزائر والمغرب
تضمن العديد من الروم الإنجليزية مثل اليد أو (خمسة) (وتعني خمسة في العربية). 5. ولذا تتوالد النفوذ
الإسلامي في أثيوبيا من خلال المخطوطات الجميلة المزخرفة بالذهب أو الألوان الساطعة والتي ما تزال
 موجودة لليوم، ومعظمها بعود القرنين السابع عشر والثامن عشر، وما بعد القرن الخامسة عشر.
وتتميز هذه المخطوطات بألوانها الساطعة - الحمراء الفاتحة، الزرقاء، الصفراء، وخضراء، وفئاظها الرمزية.
الحياة. كما توجد حواف ملونة وعصابات مزخرفة في رأس الصفحات وعصابات مجدولة بين الفصول تزين الصفحات. (121).

كانت الأعشال المدنية حرة قديمة في أثيوبيا. وأعطى وصول المسيحية زخماً لهذا الفن. لقد وجدت في أثيوبيا عدة مراكز للإنتاج كانت تنتمي في فترات مختلفة، وكانت الأساليب مختلفة طبقاً للمنطقة ونوع المعدن المستخدم. إذ أن الصليب الفضي الذي يعود للقرن الخامس عشر يأتي من غوجام.

غرب أفريقيا:
كان البرتغاليون من بين الدخلاء الأولئ، الذين استكشفوا الساحل الغربي لافريقيا سابقاً وراء التحكم بتجارة الذهب والحاج والبهارات. لقد رسو في سيراليون عام 1460 وفي مملكة بينين عام 1485 واستردا، بين ما استردو، خنزير المركان من البحر الأبيض المتوسط، والذي كان يحتل ملك بينين فقط، وال châu على صفحة 56 تظهر الملك يضع عقداً من المركان السميك. وكان يجري تداول الذهب بسوارات النحاس الأصغر.

النحاس الأحمر.
كان البرتغاليون تأثير كبير على الفن في تلك المناطق. فقد تعهدوا تجار العاج المحرق وأقية الملح والملاعق والشوكة ومقابض المحمص مع حزام ملابس بينين. إن حل نين البرونزية (الأخيرة النحاسية) الموجودة في المتحف البريطاني صارت بعد وصول البرتغاليين لتلك البلاد، كما أن الصور البرتغالية في أزياء القرن السادس عشر، بما فيها الزق الحربي الأوروبي، تظهر في الصناعات المعدنية الأثرية بانتظام. وهذه الصور تتميز بالشعر الطويل والألوان المروسة واللوني، وهي أيضاً تظهر بشكل أكثر أثاقاً كما في صفحة 55. وتكتشف الصناعات المعدنية هذه عن تطور التقنيات الفنية، حيث تظهر في أقدمها أشكال جامدة بمنظر أمازي، أما الصناعات الأحدث عدأ فتصور أشخاصاً بمنظر جانيكي يطلون النار من نبادق، ويتنو كيف تعامل الحرفين مع المسائل الجديدة في شكل.

لقد أثر الشمال بشكل بارز على فنون غرب أفريقيا حالياً. وتحديداً كان للإسلام أثره على التصاميم والممارسة. إن الفكرة التقليدية هي أن الإسلام يمنع التصوير الرمزي في القرن، غير أن هذا لم يوجد بالضرورة إلى توقف أو موت النشاط التصويري في غرب أفريقيا. لقد وجد علماء علم الإسلام أن مبادئ المحلية يمكن أن تتعامل مع الدين الإسلامي، وأحياناً كانا ينتمون، واستطاعت الإسلام أن ينتشر في معظم أنحاء أفريقيا بسبغ، جزئياً، قدرته هذه على التسامح مع الثقافات المحلية، وليس اكتسابها وإلغائها.

إفريقيا الوسطى:
من القرن الثالث عشر وحتى الرابع عشر ازدهرت مملكة الكونغو الساحلية الشاسعة (الآن شمال أنگولا، غرب زaire، وجنوب جمهورية الكونغو) متناولة العديد من المنشآت المزركشة الجميلة والبسط والسلام والأسلحة المحفورة في الخشب، والمزركشة بنماذجها الهندسية المتميزة. وكانت أمثلة المخملي ذات الغريب صر76 مطلقة كثيراً مثلاً أن أكتشفوا البرتغاليون الذين وصلوا إلى تلك البلاد في أواخر القرن الخامس عشر، وكانت هذه الأقمشة إضافة للمحميات الصاخبة «سيبا» من بين أولئك الحقائق الفنية التي أحضرت إلى أوروبا مع بداية القرن السادس عشر.
وكما في سيراليون ونين، فقد كلف الحريون بحرج الحاج. وقد تعرضت أفريقيا الوسطى أكثر من غيرها لتأثير القوى الأوروبية، ونشاط المرسلين الكاثوليك البرتغالين. لذلك نجد أن العديد من الاحيان قد حفر عليها المسيح المصلوب وهم يرفعون أوروبية وقيلوين بأي الأوروبية للقرن السادس عشر واحتفظت الرموز المسيحية بالرموز الأفريقة واتخذت سوية اشتكى طفولة تقلب وعادات.

وفي نهاية القرن السادس عشر بدأت ممالك إفريقيا الوسطى بالانحدار، وخلال القرن السابع عشر قامت دول أصغر تتحاول على أطار غابة المطر الكونغولية. إحدى هذه الدول كانت مملكة كوبا المتمركزة على نهري كاساي وساماكرو، التابعة حاليًا لدولة زائير. هنآ انتشرت الكن الالف على البلاط حيث قام الناس التأثيرات الأوروبية، ليس لأن الأشياء التي يقدمونها غالبًا مسؤولياتهم وسياساتهم ومحفرونهم لا تستطيع المستوردة الأوروبية تجربها، وحسب، بل أيضًا بسبب عزلتهم النسبية. لقد أرجع عالم الأعراق البشرية الهندي أكيل تورديا، العديد من الأشياء من هذه المنطقة إلى المتحف البريطاني بين عامي (1904 - 1910) حيث استقبلها الجمهور البريطاني برحابة نظرة لهloe الوصول لأشكال المنشوات والإعجاب الذي نالتته النماذج المزخرفة 1759.

شرق وجنوب إفريقيا

ان الأشكال الفنية المتميزة في إفريقيا تتغير لجغرافيا واقتصاد المنطقة وطريقةعيش الناس فيها. فالراعية، مثل شعب بابلاني في كينيا الذين يرون منتهم عبر مسافات واسعة، لا يعولون تطور تقليد في النحت أو صب الماء أو تزين البيوت. وبدلاً من ذلك، يكون نهم محفولاً - طبقات البطائم المزخرفة، الديو الروحية، طلاء الأسنان، والجاني.

تتمين مناطق جنوب شرق إفريقيا بخصوبة أكثر وتمقسم إلى مشيخات، ذات اقتصادات مشتركة في الرعي والزراعة. في زيمبابوي وترانسالف وأجزاء من دولة أورانج الحرة، يتسع الفن ليشمل العمارة الحجرية التي وصلت إلى دواوير بناء مدينة زيمبابوي العظيمة. وفي عصرها، في القرن الرابع عشر، أنشأت المدينة سكن عشرة آلاف نسمة مزخرفة باقتصاد غني من تربية المواشي وصح الحصاد. أما حضور النحل والنحل والفخار، وسMine. ولكن لأسباب غير مفهومة تماماً، بدأت قوة المدينة بالانحدار. وفي عام 1500م توقف التجارة وتبتث سكان المدينة. ربما شكلا الأسوار الجوية الهائلة لزيمبابوي العظيمة تحسب لمركز القوة السياسية والسيطرة. فالعدد من الأسوار يعني بأساليب مختلفة حسب الفترة التي بني فيها. لقد وجدت أشكال عناصر منحوتة على أعمدة، وهذا المصنوع هو اليوم رمز زيمبابوي. مؤخراً، ابتكرت من جديد حرفة الحفر على الحجر في زيمبابوي، ويوجد اليوم الكثير من النحاتين يدرسون هذا الفن.

عاصمة سكان جنوب شرق إفريقيا الأورث؛ الصيادون - الجامعيون، سنوات طويلة جنباً إلى جنب مع المشيخات المستمرة، وفي بعض الأحيان كانوا يعملون لصالحهم جمع حرب الرؤوس والقيام بشعور استمرار المطر. إن الرسم أو النحت على الصخر يتألف تمامًا مع اقتصادية الرعاة - الجامعيون في المناطق الجافة، مع أن الزراعيين الذين يكثرون البانتو والرعايا في جنوب إفريقيا، ربما كانوا بعضهم البعض الذين ما زال موجودًا لغة اليوم. وعندما بدأ الهولنديون بالهجرة إلى جنوب إفريقيا ابتداء من عام 1652م وصاعدًا، استلوا على أراضي الرعاية وتشكلوا مع الزراعيين وقتلوا العديد منهم. ومنذ ثلاثينيات القرن التاسع عشر عمت
الاضطرابات المنطقية نتيجة تمدد قبائل الزولو وهجرة البوير للمنطقة. ومقابل هذه الخلفية، استمرت في التطور أسئل الخرز والسلال والرسوم الجدارية في البيوت خلال القرن التاسع عشر والميلادي.

قبل العام 1600م استوطن مذائبين مهاجرين قدموا من جنوب شرق آسيا والشواطئ الأولى الأمريكية القريبة.

ان غنى التأثيرات المتنوعة، بينها الدينية والإسلامية والأوروبية، تتجلى كأن تطور أساليب فنية مميزة وفن عمارة. وهذه التأثيرات ساهمت في تصميم المنسوجات الحريرية والصوفية والقطانية، وحتى تلك المصنوعة من أنسجة الأقمشة والموزر.

تاريخ الفن الأفريقي

في الماضي كان يتم تصنيف الفن الأفريقي بطرق أخرى. بواسطة القبلة التي هي مصدر هذا الفن، عبر استخدامه وأواعه. لا يوجد مورخ للفن أو علماء الآثار يستخدمون مصطلح "قبلة نظر" لتصورها وتغريدة. والحدود المادية بين المجموعات السياسية واللغوية قد أبطأت الاستمرار في محاولات إرخاهم النص على الانتشار إلى نبات مستعملي. تتضمن "الفناء" مجموعة مميزة من الناس الذين يتكلمون نفس اللغة، ولهم ذات البنية السياسية والاجتماعية والقيم الاجتماعية ذاتها. رغم ذلك، يجري على الدوام تدفق المجاورة في إفريقيا، كما في أي مكان آخر، بواسطة الطيفات والدين والسياسة واللغة ومعرفة القراءة والكتابة. وتؤدي هذه التغييرات إلى تطور أشكال مختلفة من الفن، كما هي الحال مع شركة كوكا في زائرية. حيث يوجد فن مليكي مميز، وفي بعض الأحيان يتم تبادل شيء معين من قبل فنان آخر يعيش على بعد أميال بعيدة، أو من قبل فنانين متجمرين. لقرر عددية "الأساتذة" في غانا حياة خاصًا (الحرامات) جميلة، كما تتعهد حاكم فولاني في الشمال (قرب نهر النجيري في مالي) صناعة كوكا (خدمنيات)، وملكية هذه الأشياء لها قدر كبير من الاحترام والتقدير.

توفر العمليات المربعة من شمال نيجيريا 89% مثالياً جيداً على طريقة أثرة حرفيون من مجموعات عرقية مختلفة. القبائل حاكار، وجبة الأثرياء المزخرف طرزًا حرفيًا آخر. وتتضمن تراثنا يفتقد أن يكون قد وجدت شخص آخر. لولا يقول جون بكون وجد ماك في "المنسوجات الأفريقية"، فإنه كان هناك "الأساتذة" في غانا حياة خاصة (الحرامات) جميلة، كما تتعهد حاكم فولاني في الشمال (قرب نهر النجيري في مالي) صناعة كوكا (خدمنيات)، وملكية هذه الأشياء لها قدر كبير من الاحترام والتقدير.

ذلك حصل بعض من تبادل المهارات بين القبائل والشعوب المجاورة. فرجال الهوسا، على سبيل المثال، يعرفون التماثل في البند "أساتذة" الحديث بالقرب من كوماريحي (في غانا)، وكذلك من الصعب أحيانًا أن نسب العمل للفنان واحد معينة. يتأمل جان فاندي في كتاب "تاريخ الفن في إفريقيا أن تركز الهيئة يغطي أن يكون على الشيء، وليس على المؤسسة التي يأتي منها. يجب تسجيل إسم الفنان عندما يكون ذلك ممكنًا، وكذلك تاريخ صنع الشيء واسم القري أو المشغل حيث صنع، إضافة إلى مراجعة إنتاجه.

أن تصنيف الأشياء حسب وظيفتها يؤدي إلى مشكلة، هي أن القائمة يمكن أن يكون لها أكثر من وظيفة أو ربما تكون وظيفتها غير واضحة. بدلاً من ذلك، تصنف مارغريت تروتت في كتابها "المهمات الإفريقية" المواد حسب المادة المصنوعة منها، مثلًا الخشب، المعدن، العاج، والعش.
بدايات الفن الإفريقي

أول أشكال الفن المعروف في إفريقيا هو الرسوم على الصخور، وكان يمارسه الناس الرحل في جنوب إفريقيا والصحراء. ومن هذه الرسوم التي ما زالت موجودة في الرمال، بعض أقدم الرسوم التي اكتشفت في حفريات ناميبيا، في أحد أطراف النهر الذي يعود لما قبل 10000 سنة و26000 سنة. والرسوم المكتشفة كانت على حسب محمولة وحاجزة، تمت تصويرها في حيوانات، وحيوانات وحيد القرن وأشكال نصف إنسان ونصف حيوان. أما الرسم وال налогов البسيطة على الملابس في الصحراء فهي أقرب عدا، ولكن تحديد تاريخها بالضبط هو أكثر صعوبة. ربما بعد تاريخ بعضها للعصر الحجري حوالي 10000 سنة قبل الميلاد. تظهر هذه الرسوم أناساً يرقصون، سلخ الحيوانات، رجل الطب، يقومون بالشعائر، حيوانات تم اصطيادها، أيداع، أوراق وسهام ونماذج هندسية.

إن أقدم نحت إفريقي مصدق ينجب ويعود تاريخه لأعوام 700 – 500 قبل الميلاد، وهو منحوتة نوك، الشهيرة عبارة عن أشكال بشرية وحيوانات من الطين الفضي اكتشفت في حفريات منجم القصدير قرب قرية فوكوكا الأسكتش أولاً غير عادية لأنها تظهر تقاليدي فنية عالية الطور نشأت في زمن كانت فيه الطرق التجارية الطويلة، وممالك غانا الرائقة في أول عهدها.

هنالك أدلة أثرية تشير إلى وجود علم المعدن منذ 3000 سنة قبل الميلاد في شمال إفريقيا تمثل منها إلى موريتانيا. ولكن لا يوجد أعمال معدنية فنية منتقلة من تلك الفترات المبكرة، رغم علمنا أن صهر المعدن وصل إلى نيجيريا قبل 700 قبل الميلاد، وفي سنة 500 قبل الميلاد، كانت هناك أشكال معدنية في أثيوبيا ومنطقة البحيرات الكبرى في شرق إفريقيا. وبعد ذلك نحت طولة طويلة أصبحت مملكة أثيوبيا مركزاً هاماً لصناعة البرونز (رغم أن العديد من المواد المعروفة كبرونز هي بالحقيقة نحاس). إن معظم الروس والأشكال البرونزية المكتشفة في أبي (مركز الشعائر للعب اليد) رمياً تم صنعها خلال القرن الرابع عشر، بينما يبدو أن صب المعدن قد ازدهر في بينين خلال القرن السادس عشر والسابع عشر (611 - 464) كأمثلة على صب البرونز في بينين). كانت أعمال الحزام موضوع تجاري هام للدف، وتظهر البرونزيات النسج، وهم يرفعون الحزام ويحملونهم بالحزام، وهي مشابهة التي يستخدمها سكان اليمن اليوم بعدة دول بينو وآخرين بالتوسع والاستيلاء على طرق التجارة. وفي القرن التاسع عشر قامت أوتو بحملات ضد أبي ومرت نفسها، وبذلك انتهت كل تقاليد صب المعدن.

النماذج

تساعد التصاميم الفنية على الأجسام والحلي والملابس والبيوت، في تكون هوية شخصية ومجمعة، والإشارات والرموز تحمل معاني خاصة لأعضاء المجتمعات المحددة. في الفن الإفريقي يوجد اتجاه لتشييده الأشكال الطبيعية بفنه تثبت خصائص معينة، ومع استخدام الرسوم المزمنة، فإن هذا يؤدي لسيدة الأشكال الهندسية. إن التطور في الأشكال الهندسية المختلفة والنماذج يتكرر في الفن الإفريقي، وربما يعنى دوره في التصاميم الفنية الإسلامية 65، وتوقف النماذج الإسلامية أمثلة جيدة على الطريقة التي يتم بواسطتها خلق النماذج كمحاولة للتفصيل والتعبير عن العالم المحيط به، وما يفهم ضمناً في كل النماذج الإسلامية هو الحاجة
للتعبير عن وحدة الخلق، الله، وهذه الوحدة تجمع سوية تنوع وتعددية العالم، وليس هناك تغيير عن هذه العلاقة أفضل من النماذج المشابهة المعقدة. ان التصميم الفي الأسلامي يمكن إعادة تركيبه رياضياً باستخدام شبكة مكثفة من الدوائر والمثلثات والدائرات (انظر الزخارف الفنون الإسلامية). أليك ايفا ييلسون، في هذه السلسلة (ط قايس).

ربما تكون هناك أسباب مختلفة وراء نمذجة الشيء، فالمونجز يمكن أن يخم وظيفة، للمحافظة على جدران بيت مثلاً، أو أنه يمكن أن يعزز وضعية المالك أو الفنان، كما أن الآية كوابي ذات الزخارف الفريدة المستوى. وبكلد عن ذلك، يمكن استخدام النماذج كزخرفة فقط لتعزيز التصميم بشكل عام أو لتأثير صورة.

إن الأواب الخشبية المحورية لدى اليهود تكون على الأغلب مكونة من سلسلة من المناظر لكل منها يقع ضمن برواز أو يكون مفصولاً عن المنظر التالي بواسطة نموذج من الأشجار الشبكية (شعبية) على شكل خطوط (ص:28). هذه الحدود بين المناظر تدعى الباريتر، وهي تعمل على تنظيم المناظر وتزيد قصصياً أو سرى. وتمثل أزوح الأب الخشبية، على خلاف معظم النحت الأفريقي، بوصفها الأحداث التي حصلت خلال فترة من الزمن.

إن الزخارف الفنية على الأثاث تساعد في الحفاظ على تركيب البناء، والقطع المتحركة حول داخل أواب الكوس، تؤدي الأطراف، كما أن الرسوم الجدارية لدى كنديبل في جنوب إفريقيا، تضيف طبقة من الطلاء تحمي البناء الشبيهة. وللزخارف الفنية أيضاً معنى زمبياً، وبعض الزخارف الكنديبل هي معمارية (تقوم ببناء المنزل وتصف السلام والشرفات والأواب). 898.

هناك رسوم محددة لها أسماها، ولدى شعب كوابي أكثر من ماهي نموذج لها أسماه. أحياناً، يعكس الاسم شكل النموذج الذي ربما يكون له شبيهاً في الحياة الواقعية، مثل آثار سلحفاة (الايغوانات). وفي حالات أخرى يمكن أن يكون اسم النموذج على اسم الشخص الذي صممه، وأغلب الأحيان يكون الاسم لا يعني تستطيع أن تكتشفه. يمتاز شعب كوابي بريغته في زخرفة كل شيء، يطور، ألوان الطين، الأثاث، البيوت، الأغراض بالدانت، المن=<\n
المترات كوابي ويصف كيف أن عملية خلق النماذج الجديدة مستمرة.

أحياناً تكوّن النماذج أو الرسوم المكترة رمزياً. وأعلام (فاني) لديها معاني مضروبة بها أمثال وتمثل أحداث تاريخية، وهي تستخدم في الحروب لإصلاح رسائل الاستفزاز أو للاحتفال بالنصر. فالعلم الذي يحمل صورة نسر كان يعني فانيت لقتل ولكن لا تطولك أن أبدا الموتى. 899.

في شمال إفريقيا كان الاعتقاد بقوة الاسم الشهيرة على الأثاث موجودًا قبل مجيء الإسلام، ولكن هذا الاعتقاد تعزز بكلمات القرآن الكريم التي تشير إلى فجر الهجرة.

وهمذاً، كما يقول جون مك وكريسون سينغ، فإن العديد من الرسوم المكترة على المنصورات والأشياء تقدم في حروف العبيرة أو مجموعة. مثال على ذلك فإن البلد ذات الأصابع المستقيمة الخمسة (5) يمكنها اختراق الاسم الشريرة، وكذلك يمكن اختراق الاسم بسكيكين (آسكافي بوى) وثمانية سكاكين.
لقد جرت دراسة الرمزية في فن فين، بالتفصيل، خاصة في كتاب فن القوة، وقوة الفن، الذي حره باولا بن-آموس وآنولد روبين، فالمساح (161) و(621)، ولنسر آخر السمك (601)، وثناك السمك (601)، والطفل (655). هي جميعها شعارات السلطة الشرعية. والمساح الذي يأخذ السمك (601) كرمز للمحاكم وهو يفرض سلطته على المحكومين، واليد هي رمز لما يمكن أن يحقق عبر المجهود الشخصي، وليس ما يطبعه الفرد.

رغم أن الرسوم في هذا الكتاب هي بالأسود والأبيض، إلا أن الألوان تلعب دورًا هامًا في رمزية الفن الآتي. ففي فين، يبني وضع الخرز المرجاني الأحمر وارتداء النماذج الأحمر من قبل الملك، تهيئة للأعمال، أما اللون الأبيض فيتلاحم مع طبيعة الألوهية الهدامة، وتحديداً ل البحر. في الفن الغاني، يلعب الأحمر لإظهار الحزن أو عدم الرضا، والأزرق الكحلي يعني الرجولة والحنان، الذهب رمز لغير الأرض، واللون الأخضر يعني الخصب، ويشكل مشابه، فإن المواد مميزه في فن بينين - العاج لا يلبسه إلا الملك، والنحايا، بلبسه الملك والزعماء.

الحيوانات في الفن

ربما يكون تكرار رسم الحيوانات من أبرز مظاهر الفن الإفريقي، رمزًا وأسلوبًا، وغالبًا ما يكون تفسير الزخارف الهندسية على أنها من مصدر حيوي، مثل شكل العين على التنانير في زاير، الذي يقال بأنه تمثل أسلوبي نوع من المساحي (167). وتفرس أساطير الخلق في إفريقيا مصدر الحياة عبر أعمال الحيوانات. فالنساء، لشعب "النيجري" (في نيجيريا)، تعطي الأرض شكلها عندما قامت دائرة حفرة بأكاذيرها من المياه الأصلية، وتأتي حرية للحضارتها. وبالنسبة إلى "المكسيكي" (في مالي)، فإن معركة الزراعة قد تم تدفها بواسطة النبي (انظر 151، 414)، كما يرى الدوغرنر (في مالي أيضًا) أن الطيور والقبع والسبعين تضرب أرواح الموتى من القرية. إن السلالات في المجتمع هي صدى للسلالات في مملكة الحيوان، فالأسود، والفهد، والقمرة تتنافس أو تتوحد مع الملوك والزعماء. في بينين، تقوم بين الملك (أوبا) والفهد علاقة مجازية، الفهد كان ملك الديبحة، وأيام القديس هو ملك المدينة. وكم تصف باولا بن-آموس في فن القوة، وقوة الفن، فإن الفهد هو شعار السلطة ويرمز إلى حق أوبا في التصرف بحياة إنسان آخر.

الزخرفة الحديثة

شهد في العديد من مناطق إفريقيا نماذج واندثار الطرقات التقليدية (الطرق الفنية التقليدية)، ولكن ما زال هناك فنانون معاصرون يطورون مبادئ وأفكار جديد动物园 ويعملون إحياء الفن على قيد الحياة. ويفحص الفنان الغاني أتاكواري، كيف يستمر الشكل في الأشكال ويدمجه في الفن الغاني، وخاصة الرموز الجديدة على أختام الحرف والرموش الجدارية. الفنانة كنجولوي ابراموندو لؤزت جداً في شيريفي في غانا عام 1990، وأطلقت على أحد النماذج اسم "كيواتي" في دول بوغوا، الذي ساعد "فرج مورف جدًا له آشبال مختلفة للديابول". وتوصف كنجولوي كيف حصلت أن الفهد من رموز النساء في ماراكنا قطان الماشية من على سطح منزلها، والشكل الذي صممته يمثل مبناً مأخوذًا من أعلاه.

أن حائط "فولاني" يتجه اليوم القليل من "كرباكا" الممتاز، وبدلاً من ذلك فإن ساكني المدن يحدثون المنحوتات الملونة بخطاطين القطن المغزولة على الآلات والمطلية كثيراً من مساح مالي والسواح، حيث
ويند غزل القطن الآلية في إفريقيا، ينتج الحاكمون أقصى أشياء أكثر ويتكلمون زخارف أكثر.

أن الكثير من زخارف المنسوجات في إفريقيا، أخذت عن زخارف مطروحة على منسوجات أوروبية
قلطية، هي بدورها في الغالب نسخ عن رسوم الأندونيسية زاهية الألوان (طبل باتيكي). وفي نيروي تكاثر اليوم
الرسوم الأندونيسية الزاهية، كمثال على مركز حرفة مستوردة، باستخدام مواد وأساليب مستوردة.

وفي العديد من الأماكن شعيع المرسلون على استعمال أشكال الفن التقليدي، في غانه، عهدت الكنيسة
الكاثوليكية لعدة فنانين بزيج غرب الكاثوليك، كما وضعوا برامج معينة، لتمولها الحكومة، لدعم الحرف
المحلية. وفي بوتسوانا، فإن مؤسسة خدمات التطور والزخارف، وهي واحدة من عدة منظمات، تشجع
أشكال صناعة السلال. بما أن السلال لا تدوم طويلاً، وأن الناس بدأوا في كاففة أنحاء جنوب إفريقيا
يستخدمونها باستعمال الأراني البلاستيكية، فإن العديد من النماذج أخذ بالانتشار. ولكن منذ سبعينات هذا
القرن، بدأت السلال تتفاقم اهتماما متزايداً من قبل جامع الأعمال الفنية والسبا وساكي بوتسوانا، مما أدى
وحظ هذه الأشكال والزخارف لتكوير أنواع جديدة منها. وتضمن ثبت تيري التي تعمل في مؤسسة خدمات
التطوير والزخرفة، في مقال عنها الحاكمين، كيف يتشتت اليوم المزيج من السواء إلى السلال في جنوب
إفريقيا أكثر من أي وقت مضى. وتشكل الحجابة اليوم مصدر الدخل الوحيد لحوالي نسمات بالمائة من
الحاكمين، بالمقارنة مع عشرين عاماً فقط تطورت الأشكال التقليدية وتبناها تلال حجيات
البيرو الأوروبية، وعلى سبيل المثال فإن سلة التخليج المتساوية القبلية قد أصبحت مبرعة لتصبح صينية.
وساط الجرذ الأراضي أصبح يعصف باع كفوة طاولة، والنوع الأكثر حجمًا، أصبح يستخدم في صواني
المشروبات. ببطء تراة تستكم كأغذية أرضية في أكوؤاص الصيد، وسلا السوحة حلوا إلى سلال شائعة
لحفل. وفي ليسوتو أصبحت القبعة الحماكة الزمردة تستخدم كأغذية للسلا.

في بداية السبعينات، لم تكن زخارف على السلا في بوتسوانا وزيمبابوي، أو أن وجودها كان
محدوداً جداً. وكانت ثانية عن فن الحجابة ذاتها. كانت السلال تصنع باللون الطبيعي للخليج، ولكن في أواخر
السبعينات وأواخر الثمانينات بدأت الزخارف بالتطور وبدأت تعي أسماء مثل دنيال السوتو، أو «ظهر الأفريقي»،
وبدأ الحاكمون يلتقطون دروساً في مجز الألوان وفنون الصباغ. ان الحاكمين غير معنون في نمذجتهم، ان
يعني البائعين والمسنين التجاريين الذين يطورون الأسماء ضمن استراتيجيات الترويج.

وذلك تم تطوير تقنيات ونماذج جديدة من قبل صنعي السلا في جنوب إفريقيا، الذين
يصترون اليوم سلا من أساليب التلفون الملونة (ابنيف). وهم تلعب دوراً هاماً في تبادل هذين الزيجا لزيج
الزولو. في الماضي كان الرجال يصنعون السلا من الحشائش المجدولة، ولكن مع انتقال الناس للعيش في
المدن، بدأوا يصنعون السلا من أي مواد متواجدة. واليوم يشتكون أصوات التلفون خصيصاً لون السلة يعتمد
على لون الأسلا المتواجدة.

لقد تأثرت الحجابة التجارية في كافة أنحاء إفريقيا بالفنانين الأوروبيين ومحاميات السوق التجارية، وبرامج
حجابة السلا في جنوب إفريقيا، هي مجرد مثل على ذلك. وفي أماكن أخرى توجد عوامل مشابهة، مثلاً
العمل مع نحاسي الصخور في زيمبابوي. وفي مصر، نرى أن صناني الخياكم، إضافة إلى متاحتهم
التقليدي، قد أصبحوا اليوم يصنعون أغذية الرسائد وأغذية الأردي المزخرفة، ويتكون نسخة مطبوعة آلياً من
الجداريات المزخرفة.
ملاحظة:

ما لم يكن مذكورة خلاف ذلك، فإن كافة المواضيع المرسومة هي نتاج القرن العشرين.
92. The top design was found on the same wall as the design on page 99 (bottom), but has been re-painted. Middle left shows a typical Sotho design and middle right is from Southern Sotho, a flower design covering the whole side of one wall. The fish is from northern Lesotho where the Ndbele and Sotho designs merge, the suburban influence affecting the traditional style.
91 Mural designs from South Africa. **TOP** A border pattern in the Sotho-Ndibe style which runs along the top of a wall. **MIDDLE** A First-Phase Ndibe mural, decorating the entire length of the side of a house, with black-and-white geometric designs. **BOTTOM** A wall painted by Matuel Dani from the Orange Free State.
90 Designs from murals on houses, South Africa. The top two Sotho designs are applied to walls using a scraper (a knife or a fork) giving the added effect of texture as well as colour to the mural. The scraping gives the effect of ploughed fields. The simple four-petalled pattern (bottom left) forms the basis of many Sotho designs. These patterns would be repeated so that a whole wall is covered.
Ndbele houses in South Africa are painted by women using symbolic geometric forms, plant and animal shapes and patterns of symmetry. Designs top left and bottom right are of the 'first monochromatic phase', using just grey, black and white. The patterns are often related to patterns of weaving, and the paintings embellish the structure of the house.
88 Fine beadwork necklaces and anklets made by the Zulu, Zhosu and other peoples of South Africa. Geometrical motifs and interlacing patterns are the most effective bead patterns and many of the designs carry significant messages. Lower left: This necklace is in the shape of a tie.

88 عقود وأساور ذراع مصنوعة بالخرز المتقن من صنّع الزولو والخوسا وشعوب أخرى من جنوب إفريقيا. الرسوم الهندسية والنماوذ الشبكية هي أكثر النماذج الخزنية تأثيرًا، ومعظمها ينقل رسائل هامة. أسفل اليسار، هذا العقد هو على شكل عقدة.
87 Beadwork waistbands from South Africa.
Printed textiles from Mochudi, Botswana (top) with basket designs, and (below) four woven baskets from the Okovango Delta, with named designs such as (top left) 'forehead of the Zebra' and (right) 'shield'.
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85 Carved wooden portable headrests. Shona, Zimbabwe.
84 ـ منكآت للرأس محمولة من الخشب المحفور. شونا، زيمبابوي. هذه المنكآت لها أشكال جمالية وعليها نماذج محفورة مفصلة. وهي تُظهر اهتمام الصانع بتحقيق علاقة كاملة بين النموذج والشكل.

84 Carved wooden portable headrests. Shona, Zimbabwe. The headrests form beautiful shapes as well as having detailed patterns carved onto them. They exhibit the maker's eye for achieving the perfect relation between pattern and form.
Basketware from Zimbabwe: two shallow round baskets (CENTRE), and four table mats. Zimbabwe weavers still use mainly natural-coloured fibres.
82 Carved wood from Madagascar: two round stools, a decorated box (bottom right) and a carved window panel (top left).
81 Designs from woven baskets and mats made in Madagascar. These are brightly coloured, using pinks, greens, purples, blues and yellows. They are woven from dyed raffia.
80 - دروع الرقص، ندم، من صنع الكيكوي في كينيا. الأولاد الذين ينسبون لذات جماعيات السن والوحدة الإقليمية لهم نفس النماذج على دروعهم. وهذه النماذج يمكن استخدامها على دروعهم الحربية عندما يصبحون أعضاء.

80 Dance shields, ndome, made by the Kikuyu in Kenya. Boys of the same initiate age-groups and territorial unit had the same patterns on their shields. These patterns would then be used on their war shields when they were initiated.
Decorated calabash from Kenya. The pattern is made by scorching the surface with a knife or other tool, making it dark brown or black.
A coiled basket (top) from Kenya, and two wooden stools (below) decorated with beads. Made by the Luo people, Kenya.
Baskets from Rwanda display striking geometric designs. The weaving is extremely delicate and fine. Some of the patterns have names. The small round flat baskets (top) are woven in such a way that the pattern only shows on one side.
76 Woven raffia border patterns which decorate the edges of Mbuun women’s skirts, Southern Zaire.
75 Woven mats in two colours probably from Cataracts, Lower Congo. The designs appear in reverse, black on white, on the other sides of the mats. The top design is a leopard, the lower one shows two people.
The Kuba from Southern Zaire exhibit an intense love of patterns in every aspect of their material culture, from wood carving, to textiles, to body tattoos. All the different designs have names. These are three carved wooden drinking cups. The one at the top is shaped like two human heads and used for drinking with a guest.
73 Carved wooden boxes made by the Ngongo and Ngeende, Kuba peoples of Southern Zaire. These were carved by men and used by married women to store jewellery and cosmetics.
72 The Kuba from Southern Zaire are famous for their 'cut-pile' and embroidered textiles. Their skill is in producing an overall pattern which looks uniform and repetitive, but on closer inspection has subtle variations within it.
71 Swords, daggers and throwing-knives from Northern Zaire and the Central African Republic. All have decorated metal blades, with wood, leather or copper-bound handles. The extraordinary shapes of some, and the wonderful simplicity of others, again show the relationship between form and pattern, the handle, blade and decoration being designed as one.
Three decorated calabash and three incised motifs taken from a burnished pottery vessel. All from Lower Congo, Zaire. The patterns on the calabash are made by carving and scraping off the fine layer of the outer skin, leaving white against the natural yellow of the gourd.
68 The top two drawings come from a carved ivory hunting horn (oliphant) from Sierra Leone, carved by the Sapi. 16th century. Below is a figure carved on a 16th-century Benin salt-cellar depicting a richly dressed Portuguese man of c.1525–1600, with a long straight beard.
67 Designs on ivories from Benin, 16th century, and a Yoruba carved ivory box (top), pre-18th century. The centre-piece is from a carved elephant tusk which would have been placed at a royal altar.
The Benin ivories are intricately carved with designs of animals. These examples are taken from vessels and drinking cups of the 16th century. In the past all ivory was controlled by the Oba (king). It represented strength, longevity and durability and its white colour was a symbol of purity, prosperity and peace.
Designs taken from carved ivory objects from Benin, 16th century. The centre piece is Owo, Yoruba, probably pre-18th century. The bottom right design is an elephant with its trunk ending in two hands holding leaves, which represents the strength and power of the owner.
Mudfish on Benin bronze plaques, 16th century. The scales and fins of the fish are very finely detailed creating an intricate pattern. Fish are the most common motif found on the plaques.
The seat of a Benin bronze stool in the shape of two intwined mudfish (tor), and a mudfish from a Benin bronze plaque. 16th century. The mudfish is associated with Olukun, God of the waters. It represents prosperity, fecundity and peace as opposed to the leopard which represents aggression and conquest (see page 62).
62 - لوحات برونزية من بينن تُظهر زخارف أزهار ونباتات تزيين أرضية كل منها القرن السادس عشر. في الأعلى، سيف احتفالي بـ "البن" يحمله رسميا البلط. في الأسفل لليسار، رأس تماسح. في الأسفل لليمين، تمثل طبيعي جدا لبرتغالي، مع خوذة، وشعر طويل مشت، ولحية ومشرب أيقين.

62 Benin bronze plaques showing the floral designs which decorate the background of each one, 16th century. Top: A ceremonial sword, chew, carried by court officials. Bottom left: The head of a crocodile. Bottom right: A very naturalistic representation of a Portuguese, with a helmet, long combed hair and a neat beard and moustache.
61 Bronze Benin plaques showing a crocodile eating a fish (top) and a fish (below), 16th century. The decoration on the background seems to be the only place where floral forms are found on the plaques. The crocodile is feared for its ferocity and tenacity and it represents the extension of the power of the Oba (Benin King). Both the Oba and the crocodile have the power to take lives.
Designs on carved wooden boxes (top and middle two) and a bird from a wooden bowl (bottom). Benin, 16th century. The bird in the top design appears to be eating the snake, but probably the snake is issuing from the bird’s mouth, a symbol in Edo culture of the spiritually powerful projecting their force into the world.
59 Designs taken from carved wooden boxes and a bowl from Benin, 16th century. 
Top: Two parrots each with a berry in its beak. Middle: Leaf patterns on the lid of a bowl. 
Bottom: Interlacing pattern along the side of a box, which was a sign of status in Benin.
58 **TOP and BOTTOM** Very fine examples of floral decorations on carved wooden kola nut boxes from Benin, 16th century. The CENTRE piece depicts court figures on a wooden plaque. The LOWER box has four stylised birds with long legs and beaks.
57 A bronze hip mask, worn on the left hip, in the form of a leopard's head. Below
A leopard made of beaten sheet brass. Benin, 16th century. The leopard was extremely
important to the Edo, being King of the Bush, whilst the king (Oba) was King of the
Home. Only the Oba had the right to sacrifice a leopard.
56 Decorated metal work from Benin (top) and Forcados River, southern Nigeria (below). The top drawing is the flat end of the King’s armrest, the centre of which shows a very formalised head symbolising the Portuguese (see page 67). 16th century. Below are two views of a brass bell in the form of an antelope’s head. Date unknown, but probably pre-17th century.
55 Repoussé decorations on metal, from Benin, 16th century. This methods involves beating the metal with a hammer on the underside so that the pattern is raised on the outer surface. The Centre piece is taken from an armlet and shows two Portuguese soldiers.
54 Motifs on a carved wooden lid from Benin. 16th century.
53 Three antelope headdresses (Tji wara) drawn to show the detailed patterning which represents hair patterns on the antelope. Bambara, Mali.
52. Bambara antelope headdresses (Tji wara), Mali. The female antelope is depicted with no mane and an offspring on her back (centre). The headdress top left has two small human figures on it, and comes from the Bougouni District.
51 These carved wooden antelope headdresses (Tji wara) are made by the Bambara (Mali). They represent the mythical antelope who taught man agriculture, and are worn during fertility dances to help the crops grow. **Top left and bottom left and right** show the male antelope, with stylised open-work mane. The others are more abstract designs from the Bougouni District.
The Bambara people of Mali are well known for their ‘discharge-dyed’ mud cloths. The large number of different patterns used have different names and meanings. The predominant design of the noi pattern is said to represent the legs and body of the crocodile, with the double zig-zag motif standing for the ‘legs of the cricket’.
49 Examples of patterns woven by the Manjaka and Papel weavers of Guinea Bissau. The top design is an image of Amicar Cabral, who led the nation in its war against the Portuguese. The lower designs are largely influenced by Moorish (Moroccan) and Portuguese Renaissance textiles.
48 Tanned leather from Mauretania finely decorated with engraved and dyed designs in red and black dye. **Top** is a cushion, and **below** is a leather bag, probably a water bottle.
47 TOP Two embroidered cotton hats from Sierra Leone. BOTTOM Three caps with woven designs from Senegal or The Gambia.
46 Abbia stones, as on the previous page. Among the images carved on the stones are fish, bats, antelope, shields and monkeys.
45 The Abbia stones made by the Beti people from Cameroon are a highly decorative form of art. They are carved from the hard pips of the very poisonous fruit of a tree and are used to play the Abbia game. The decorations on each stone appear to be entirely for ornament, as the pictures serve no purpose in the game, but the counters are especially sought for the artistic qualities of the relief carving.
44 Ghanaian Adinkra stamps made from calabash and used to print cloth. The various designs of the stamps have different names each with magical, historical or proverbial meaning. **Top left** is Mpuawum meaning five tufts of hair, a traditional hairstyle, and **top row, third along**, is Msuydje, a symbol of sanctity and good fortune. The overall design of Adinkra cloth is made up of squares within which individual motifs are repeated.
43 Carved wooden Asante combs from Ghana. These drawings show the decoration on the handles; the Asante chieftain stools can clearly be seen in the centre of each
42 Carved wooden Asante combs from Ghana, with carved and engraved patterns. The central pieces of the combs are chieftain stools (see page 45).
Carved wooden combs, Asante, Ghana.
40 Carved wooden Asante chieftain stools from Ghana. Many of the stools were designed solely for the Asantehene (chief), and could not be copied without his permission. The elephant and the leopard (or two stools) were both such designs.
39 Asante calabash bowls from Ghana with very fine engraved patterns of flowers and animals. This technique of decoration leaves large background areas covered with a mass of cross-hatched textured pattern.
38 Two carved wooden boxes. The top box has intwined snakes running along the side; the lower one has geometric designs.
37 Three carved wooden boxes from Ghana. **Top** Two mudfish on the lid. **Middle** The side of a box. **Below** A snake coiled up on a lid.
36 Carved wooden boxes from Ghana. These drawings show the lid of two boxes, one with a crocodile eating a fish, and one with three tortoises.
35 These carved wooden boxes from Ghana, on this page and the following few pages, are early examples of 'tourist art'. The boxes show some traditional motifs, and are elaborately decorated with both geometric designs and animal motifs. The lower drawing is of the side of a box, the lid of which is shown on page 41.
The gold badge of the Asante soul-bearer, Ghana. These three examples show very fine workmanship. The circular badge with a motif inside represents the presence and power of God. 19th century.
33 Two gold soul-bearer’s discs, Asante, Ghana. These were worn by royal Kn servants. They were cast as plain discs with edge decorations made from wax threads and the surface later decorated by repoussé work (beating the metal). 19th–20th centuries.
32 Decorations on brass vessels. The top two are made by the Asante, Ghana. **Top left** has crocodiles in the centre, and the **bottom two** depict guinea fowl and snakes. These latter two designs are punched into the brass and filled with a white substance.
31 Lids of three brass Kuduo vessels made by the Asante, Ghana. The central piece of each is raised and forms the handle of the lid. The vessels were of great importance to the Asante, and the symbols on them may have signified their usage.
The Fante people living in the coastal region of Ghana produced highly coloured appliqué banners and flags used to identify different Asante military groups. The scenes on the flags carried messages often deliberately to challenge or provoke rival companies. Most flags are decorated with borders of repeating geometric patterns and a white cloth fringe.

شعب الغانى الذي يعيش في الإقليم الساحلي من غانا أنتج رايات وأعلام مزخرفة ملونة استخدمت لتعريف مجموعات اساقوال العسكرية المختلفة. المشاهد على الأعلام نقلت رسائل غالباً مقصودة، لتحدي واستفزاز المجموعات المعادية. معظم الأعلام مزينة بعناصر من النماذج الهندسية المتكررة وشرائيب من القماش الأبيض.
29 Designs on indigo starch resist-dyed textiles (a starch paste is applied to the cloth which resists the penetration of the dye). Yoruba, Nigeria. Some are hand-painted, others are created using stencils. These cloths are called *adire* by the Yoruba, and the patterns all have names. *Ogun Fara* - A cloth made to commemorate the end of the Nigerian civil war. 'Ogun Fara' means 'war has finished'.
Sections from two carved wooden Yoruba doors, Nigeria. The doors often portray historic events or scenes of everyday life as well as creating an overall pattern using different borders and frames. The carved angles produce shadows and textures which add to the effect.
27 Two scenes from carved wooden Yoruba door panels, Nigeria. The narrative scenes are carved in relief and framed by a lattice work border pattern called *eleko*.
26 Two scenes from carved wooden Yoruba door panels, Nigeria. Top Two men wrestling. Below A coiled snake. The narrative aspect of the scenes suggests a European influence introduced into Yoruba culture some time after the 15th century.
25 These carved wooded Yoruba door panels from Nigeria are fine examples of African architectural sculpture. The carving and location of the doors indicated the rank and prestige of the inhabitant of the dwelling. The top panel shows a tortoise and a bird, the lower depicts a crocodile eating a mudfish.
Wooden fans, ibibio, Southern Nigeria. The decorations are made by scorching the lines with a hot metal point, and blackening them with a hot flat implement.
23 Two wooden fans, Ibibio, Southern Nigeria. The flowing floral designs are characteristic of the work of Eastern Nigeria.
A beautiful beaten brass tray with the floral pattern punched out in dots from the underside, Efik, Southern Nigeria.
Brass trays and the base of a brass vessel (bottom right) made by the Efik, Southern Nigeria. The punching of the dots to make the pattern gives an added textural quality to the overall design, contrasting smooth and rough surfaces.
20 Examples of Yoruba bead embroidery and appliqué leather bags. **TOP LEFT** A beaded crown, **BOTTOM LEFT** a beaded bag. **BELOW** Decorations on leather bags. The traditional crown always has a beaded fringe to hide the king’s face, a beaded bird which symbolises the splendour of communication with the gods, and a frontal beaded face which extends the vision of the king’s moral vigilance and wrath.

20 - أمثلة على مطرزات الخرز وزركشة الأكياس الجلدية عند اليوريا. في الأعلى لليسار، ناج مرصع بالخرز، أسفل لليسار، كيس مشكوك بالخرز. في الأسفل، زينة على الأكياس الجلدية، الناج التقليدي تدل على شرائيب من الخرز لتخفي وجه الملك، عصفور من الخرز يرمز إلى عظمة الاتصال بالله، ووجه أمامي من الخرز يوضع رؤية اليفظة الأخلاقية والعقاب الإلهي لدى الملك.
19 These spectacular Hausa embroidered gowns from Northern Nigeria are each made by a number of different craftsmen. The designs on the top two gowns both incorporate the "Osusul" drums, and the circular motif on the top of the collar has the Islamic Khimar (meaning 'five') as one of its motifs in the form of the 'house of five'.
18 Tanned leather cushions decorated with printed geometrical pattern motifs and animal forms (top and bottom left) Bida, Nupe, Northern Nigeria. Bottom right Cushion embroidered and appliquéd with pieces of leather, probably Hausa, Northern Nigeria.
Three calabash bowls, Hausa, Northern Nigeria. The decoration has been carved and engraved onto the outside of the gourd, and in the figures top and bottom right, the pattern has been scorched in parts, giving a striking black-and-white effect.
16 Axes with decorated blades and wooden handles, made by the Hausa, from Northern Nigeria. Some clearly show Islamic influence in the patterning, such as the one top right.
15 Throwing knives and a double-headed axe from Sudan. The central piece is highly decorated with Islamic calligraphy. The entire shape of each weapon forms a spectacular design in itself. The knife top right is in the form of a stylized snake; bottom left has a scorpion engraved near the tip of the blade. The axe centre was probably made during the Madhist period in the Sudan, late 19th century.
14 These bowls are made from cow-dung and are painted in white, brown and black.
From the Kadero Province, Nuba Hills, Sudan.
Pottery skin-scrapers from Egypt, made in and around Asyut in the late 19th to early 20th centuries, probably for the tourist trade. The top right shows the criss-crossed surface used to rub the skin. Bottom left is a side view, top left is a view from above, showing the crocodile which forms the handle, and the scraper bottom right is in the form of a dog.
12 Decorative borders from Ethiopian manuscripts, probably 17th and 18th centuries.
11 Floral designs on a brass buckle (bottom right) and brass armlets, all from Ethiopia.
Silver jewellery and an amulet (top centre) from Libya. The patterns are embossed and engraved. The two smaller pieces are rings, and the lower two are the sides of a brooch.
9 صحن فخارية من الجزائر. الصحن في الأسفل له ثلاث طبقات على جذعه (منظر جوي).

9 Pottery dishes from Algeria. The bottom one has three bowls on a single stem (aerial view).
8. Blue and white designs painted on pottery from Morocco.
7 Contemporary decorated pottery from Morocco. The top jar is in brown and white, and is said to imitate Berber patterns. The bottom vessel with a lid is blue and white.
6 Painted patterns taken from contemporary pottery from Safi, Morocco. The design to the blue and white decoration around the inside rim of a bowl.
5 Berber silver jewellery from Algeria. On the bottom row are pins used to hold garments in place. The Islamic Khamsa (meaning 'five') bottom right is here represented by the 'hand of Fatima'. It stands for the five prayers or five fundamental principles of Islam and protects the wearer from the evil eye.
The top pattern is taken from a finely painted water pot from Tunisia. The pattern below is typical of Kabyle pottery from Algeria.
3 Painted decorations on pots from Algeria and Morocco.
2 Painted dishes from Algeria and Morocco.
A finely decorated pottery dish from The Rif, Morocco. The background colour is cream, and the pattern is painted in a dark earthy red.
The Designs

Unless otherwise stated, all objects drawn are made in the 20th century.
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80 – 81 All drawings are taken from The African Mural by P. Changuion, Struik Publishers, Cape Town, 1989. 97 Often the Ndebele artist paints these designs using both hands to form a mirror image. The design BOTTOM LEFT is symmetrical, and those TOP RIGHT and BOTTOM LEFT show rotational symmetry. The latter was painted by Malvel Dasi, an artist from the Orange Free State. Murals are not only intended to preserve the walls of houses, but are also decorative and symbolic (Kwami, 1993). As paintings show wear and tear quickly there are few examples of more than three or four years old. Often an artist will paint over the same wall year after year. Ndebele paintings are characterised by three phases, the first using monochrome designs, the second depicting stylized plants and animals in colour, the third coloured designs based on modern urban architecture. 80 – 92 Southern Sotho mural paintings have been influenced by Ndebele artists, who use basic geometric forms in their fine beadwork necklaces, armbands, aprons and anklets. Pebbles are used to make mosaic patterns and repeat patterns are created using cardboard stencils.
1934 AF 23,3699 and 3703.


68 Six woven shallows baskets made by the Tutsi people, Rwanda. TOP ROW, LEFT Diameter 14 cm, 1948 AF 8.37. RIGHT 1937 10-6.5. CENTRE ROW, from LEFT to RIGHT 1937 10-6.6, 1948 AF 8.420 and 8.422, 1937 11-5.4. BOTTOM ROW Three Rwanda baskets with lids, from LEFT to RIGHT Height 32 cm, 1948 AF 8.26a and b, 8.33a and b, 8.27a and b. The basket RIGHT was made in the household of the grand chief Kumusini. The weave is known as kobolu, the pattern umururu.

69 A basket from Kenya and Luo stools, also Kenyan. TOP Red, black and natural yellow raffia basket. Diameter 28.8 cm, 1922 6-9.3 b. LEFT Large wooden stool decorated with white, blue, red and black beads. Diameter 48.5 cm, 1943 AF 2.4. RIGHT Stool with red, white, blue and yellow beads pressed into the wood. Diameter 45 cm, 1943 AF 2.5.

70 Gourds from Kenya decorated in the poker-work method, where a hot point is used to blacken parts of the gourd. TOP Diameter 15.3 cm. CENTRE Diameter 39 cm. BOTTOM Diameter 36.5 cm. Private Collection of Fenella White.

71 Light-weight Kilikuyu dance shields or ndome for the Mweumbuoro dance. They are usually carved by specialists. Boys pass their shields down to younger brothers, who scrape off the new paint and replace the designs (The Southern Kilikuyu before 1903, L. S. B. Leakey, vols 1-3, Academic Press 1977). TOP LEFT Red and black on a white background. Length 67 cm, 1931 11-18.61. TOP CENTRE and RIGHT From Akikuyu of British East Africa, W. S. Routledge and K. Routledge, 1910. CENTRE Red and black on white. Length 62.5 cm, 1921 10-28.12. BOTTOM LEFT The inside and CENTRE the outside of a shield, painted in red, black and white. Length 63.6 cm, 1931 1.11-18.63. BOTTOM RIGHT Red and black on white. Length 63.6 cm, 1947 AF 16.43.


MIDDLE A woven mat with purple designs on natural coloured raffia. Length 154 cm, 1985 AF 17.222. BOTTOM LEFT and RIGHT Woven baskets in purple, blue, yellow, green and pink. Heights 34.5 cm, 1984 N14.343, 344.

73 TOP LEFT Decorated window panel. Height 59 cm, (139) 68-00-33 (ZFEN) Musée d’Art et d’Archeologie, Madagascar. TOP RIGHT Carved wooden stool. Height 13.5 cm, 1985 N17.55. BOTTOM LEFT Height 15 cm, (157) 64-5-442 (ZFEN), and BOTTOM RIGHT Decorated wooden box with lid. Height 20 cm, (83) 63.10.15 (a, b) (MF). Both Museum of Madagascar.

74 Table mats and CENTRE ROW baskets purchased in Harare market, Zimbabwe, in 1992. Height of top left mat 28.8 cm. Private Collection.


77 Baskets are mostly made by the Hambukushu and Bayevo who live around the Okovango Delta at Basubuya on the Chobe River at Bababirwa in Botswana. Generally, women do the weaving, although men make slatted winnowing baskets and huge grain-storage containers. A national and international commercial market has been set up over the last twenty years, reviving the craft throughout Botswana. The designs are each named, often by the sellers rather than the weavers themselves. Top White printed cotton wall-hanging with a pattern made up of basket designs in black and red, from Mochudi, Botswana. National Museum, Monuments and Art Gallery of Botswana. The designs on the baskets are CENTRE LEFT ‘forehead of the zebra’ and RIGHT ‘shield’, BOTTOM LEFT ‘urine trail of the bull’ and RIGHT ‘knees of the tortoise’ or ‘flight of the swallow’.

78 TOP and CENTRE LEFT Waistbands from South Africa in green, pink, blue, black and white designs. Widths 42 cm, 1949 AF 29.16, 1979 AF 1.2754. RIGHT White, blue, red and black beads. Zulu. Length 42 cm, 1922 11-7.1. BOTTOM Green, white, black and pink with red fringe. Zulu. Width 30 cm, 1937 2-20.2.

79 TOP ROW Bead necklaces and anklets from S. Africa. From LEFT to RIGHT necklace with red and black motifs on a white background, and blue beads for the edge and the tassel, with a coin at the end.
55—56 The seat of a Benin bronze stool showing two mudfish, a fish seen as the messenger of Olokun, god of the waters, because it could live both in water and on land. The species depicted here can give electric shocks and is associated with the divine power of the Oba. Other species represent prosperity, fecundity and peace. Length 37.5 cm, 1923 10-13.1. BOTTOM Mudfish from a Benin plaque. The beards or barbels of the fish represent supernatural power. Length 43 cm, 1908 12-5-4. TOP Two entwined mudfish with barbels. Length 47 cm, 98 1-15.190. CENTRE and BOTTOM A plaque and one of the fishes. Length 46 cm, 98 1-15.193.

57 In the past all ivory was controlled in Benin by the Oba, who took one of every pair of elephant tusks. Ivory represented strength and longevity, its colour purity, prosperity and peace. The ivory carvers' guild was known as the Igbesanmuan.

58—59 TOP LEFT and RIGHT From the lid of a vessel from Owo, Nigeria. The warrior, left, holds a loop dagger and a bow and arrows. Height 11 cm, 78 11-1.327. On the right a man emerges from a snake's mouth, holding a conch shell. CENTRE From an ivory interlocking armlet, Yoruba, Nigeria. Height 16.8 cm, 1920 11-2.1. BOTTOM ROW, 71, and 72 BOTTOM From an ivory cup with metal ring and base. A crocodile eating a fish, and an elephant with trunk forming two arms and holding leaves, representing power and royalty. The leaves often symbolise medicine. Carved animals decorate the upper circumference of the cup. Other motifs are monkeys, mudfish, a cock (page 71) and an interwoven pattern (page 72). Height 23.2 cm, 1929-30. 72 TOP Yoruba box. S. Nigeria. Note the similar motifs to the elephant (page 70) and the double bird (page 71). 8801. LEFT Bird from a complete elephant's tusk decorated with birds and people from the Babanki-Bafut area of Cameroon. Height of bird 7.5 cm, 1948 AF 40-5. CENTRE Bird from a decorated Benin tusk. Height 25.5 cm, 1961 AF 9-2. RIGHT Benin armlet with Portuguese faces and ceremonial swords. Height 12.4 cm, 1922 3-13-3.

60 LEFT and RIGHT Carved tusk with gold edged base from Sapi, Sierra Leone. Height of angel 9.5 cm, 1979 AF 1-3156. CENTRE Figure from a salt-cellar. The salt-cellar is in three sections and shows Portuguese adventurers and traders. These 'Afro-Portuguese ivories' are amongst the earliest tourist art from Africa. They were made by the royal ivory carvers of the Benin court and intended for export. Late 15th-early 16th centuries. 78.11-1.48 a, b and c.

61 TOP LEFT and RIGHT, BOTTOM CENTRE Decorated gourds from Zaire. Height 46 cm, 1954 AF 23.1736; 29 cm, 1954 AF 23.1738; 30 cm, 1954 AF 23.1739. The remaining drawings are from a burnished earthenware pot with incised patterns. Height 30 cm, 1954 AF 23.5152.


63 Kuba cut-pile textiles from Zaire. Threads of raffia are pulled through the weave of the textile, leaving a small loose end cut to form a tuft. The result is 'Kasai velvet'. TOP Raffia textile embellished with cut-pile and conventional embroidery in subtle pink with cream, black and grey. The Kuba dye the base-cloth purple and only partly cover the surface with pile so that the dyed sections show through as part of the pattern. Length 72 cm, 1979 AF 1.3210. CENTRE Kuba-Showa raffia textile with cut-pile embroidery from Zaire, 19th-20th centuries. The Showa cover the whole textile with cut-pile, contrasting dark and light colours, in this case black and natural raffia. Length 71 cm, 1922 3-6-1. BOTTOM The central Kuba peoples use a variety of decorative techniques including conventional embroidery. Kuba-Bushoong, Zaire. Length 65 cm, 1909 5-13-410.

64 Carved wooden boxes made by the Kuba, the Ngongo and Ngeende. They are made by men and used by women to store jewellery and cosmetics. The crescent moon represents the period of highest fertility. TOP THREE Heights 8.8 cm, 7.8 cm, 9.5 cm, 1908 Ty 18, 23 and 33. BOTTOM Length 28 cm, 1909 5-3-33.

65 Drinking cups from Wongo, Zaire. Height of top cup 16 cm. Clockwise from TOP 1910 4-20-11. 49, 29.

66 These woven mats from what is now Zaire were collected before 1928 and acquired by the Wellcome Historical Medical Museum. Length 192 cm, 130 cm,
These cloths (bogolanfini) made by the Bambara, Mali, are made in the discharge-dying method by painting river mud patterns onto yellow-dyed cotton. The dye is discharged from the remaining lighter area using a caustic substance. The remaining cloth is dark brown and off-white. The cloth is made into sleeveless smocks for men, hunters' skirts and women's wrappers, and all the designs have names. Top Length 134 cm, 1987 AF 7.15. Centre Length 147 cm, 1987 AF 7.13. Bottom 149 cm, 1987 AF 7.11.

The Bambara (or Bamana) are an agrarian people who maintain an elaborate system of sculptural symbols to provide health, growth and prosperity for their crops, animals and people. Ti wena koun means, literally, 'farming animal hat' and represents the mythical antelope who taught agriculture to man. Its spirit is evoked during planting and harvest to ensure fertile crops. The headpieces are worn in male and female pairs on basketry caps. The more abstract designs, such as 56 Top Centre, are from Bougouni district. The female always has a baby (e.g. 57 Top Centre). Length of top left drawing 112 cm. All examples are from Bambara Sculpture from the Western Sudan by R. Goldwater, Museum of Primitive Art, New York, 1960, except 57 Top Left and Centre (1956 AF 27.7 and 8). For references for objects on pages 59-77 see The Art of Power, the Power of Art. Studies in Benin Iconography. Edited by P. Ben-Amos and A. Rubin, 1983.

Carvings from two Benin wooden lids. Diameter 31.2 cm, 1954 AF 23.303. Diameter 32.5 cm, 1954 AF 23.304. Top Row Face and snake. Centre Leopard. Bottom Fish and crocodile. The python was king of the snakes and messenger of Olokun, lord of the great waters. The crocodile has been mistaken for a horse by scholars.

Top and bottom, and 49 Top The sides and end of a metal arm rest used by the Oba of Benin. Depth of end 34 cm, 1954 AF 23.403. 60 Centre Benin metal armlet with two Portuguese soldiers. Height 14.3 cm, 1944 AF 4.23. 61 Brass bell from the Forcados river, S. Nigeria. The specific date of the bell is unknown, but it is from the period of the Lower Niger Bronze Industry. Height 16.5 cm, 1909 B-11.2.

Top Benin bronze costume mask in the shape of a leopard's head. These masks or pendants were worn, hanging from the left hip, by Edo chiefs. The mask would have had tiny bells hanging from it. The leopard was seen as king of the bush and could be sacrificed only by the king during the annual ceremony to reaffirm his divinity. Height 18 cm, 1954 AF 23.286. Bottom Benin leopard made of sheet brass. Height 11 cm, 1954 AF 21.1.

51 - 52 Benin court wood carvings. Wood was carved by two distinct groups. The wood and ivory guild carved traditional subjects; the royal pages carved only in wood, making stools and miscellaneous objects often showing European influence. 63 Top and Bottom and 64 Bottom Sides of a kola nut box with floral, leaf, bird and interlace designs. Height 5.8 cm, 1954 AF 23.306. 65 Middle Plaque showing, on the right, the Oba's sword bearer (amadu) carrying the ceremonial sword or ada. When the tip is held down it represents homage to the ancestors dwelling in the spirit world. The severed heads denote power. At one time human sacrifice was performed to ensure the successful outcome of ceremonies. Sacrificial blood gave mystical power to objects. The central figure is probably the Oba, with the beaded crown and two long strands of beads. The amada is wearing red flannel sewn in scallops imitating the skin of the pangolin or scaly anteater. The pangolin represents protection from danger as it rolls into a ball when threatened. Length 66 cm, 1954 AF 23.300. 64 Top Box end showing two birds with berries in their beaks. Height 10.5 cm, 1954 AF 23.305. Centre Row and 65 Bottom Designs from a circular bowl with lid showing birds, leaves, snakes, berries and nuts. Diameter 28.5 cm, 1954 AF 23.302 a and b. 65 Left, Centre and right designs from the lid of a box. It is likely that the bird is not eating the snake but that the snake is emerging from the bird's mouth, indicating the power of the spirits. The interlaced pattern was a sign of status in Benin. Height 6.8 cm, 1944 AF 4.70 a and b.

53 - 54 Bronze plaques from Benin. Several hundred were taken from the city of Benin when the British went there in 1897. Brass and ivory were the two most important materials for royal art forms because of their durability. Top The crocodile, after the fish, is the second most common figure on the plaques. It was revered for its ferocity and tenaciousness and represented the power of the Oba. Both the king and crocodile had the power to take life. Width 37 cm, 98.1-13 172. Bottom Fish are the most common motifs on the plaques (66 of the known 900), and appear in two types, either with beards seen from above, or without beards seen from the side. Width 18.7 cm, 98 1-15 184. 67 Top The ceremonial sword, ebem. When held tip down it represents homage to ancestors. When held in the left hand it is associated with the spirit world, in the right hand pointing up it signifies loyalty to the Oba. Length 37 cm, 98 1-15 177. Bottom Left In Edo thought the head symbols survival and accomplishment, or, more rarely, the sacrifice of a crocodile to Olokun, king of the waters. Length 45 cm.
31 – 32. Gold was an important part of Asante leaders’ regalia. When the Portuguese came to the Gold Coast they described the chiefs as covered in gold trinkets, indicating that gold-casting was well established by the fifteenth century. Gold flowed into the royal court and was traded with the Europeans for weapons, gunpowder and shot, and was used to buy European metalware, cloth and liquor. The gold-casters at Kumasi in the nineteenth century were under royal control and could cast for senior chiefs with the Asantehene’s permission. These gold badges were cast by the lost wax method (see 36) and the decoration moulded from wax threads during the casting process. Some decorations are repoussé work, beaten into the gold after it has been cast. 38 **Top Diameter 22 cm, 1925 10–24.1, 19th–20th centuries. Bottom Diameter 9.5 cm, 1900 4–27.25, 19th century. 39 **Top Diameter 4.6 cm, 1942 AF 9.1, 19th–20th centuries. Bottom Left Diameter 6.8 cm, 1900 4–27.26, 19th century. Right Diameter 6.4 cm, 1900 4–27.29, 19th century.**

33 — 34. Wooden boxes from Ghana made for Europeans by a carver who was active in the Abetifi area of Kwahu before 1906. 40 **Top** The lid of a box (see 43, top). Height 24 cm, 1978 AF 22.218. **Bottom** The side of a box (see 41, bottom). Length 31.5 cm, 1978 AF 22.211. 41 **Top** (See 42, centre). Length 29 cm, 1978 AF 22.213. **Bottom** See 40, bottom. 42 **Top** Length 34.5 cm, 1978 AF 22.212. Centre See 41, top. **Bottom** Lid with coiled snake. Height 18 cm, 1978 AF 22.216. 43 **Top** See 40, top. **Bottom** See 42, bottom. 44 **Top Diameter 23 cm, Bottom Left Diameter 18 cm, Right Diameter 11.5 cm. All 1954 F23 1513–1519. *The Wellcome Collection, Museum of Mankind.*

35 All Asante stools (*nikonuwa dawu*) from Ghana have the same basic form – a rectangular base with a central column supporting a rectangular seat – but vary in detail. They are carved from a single piece of wood. Certain styles, for example the leopard and the elephant, were once carved only for the Asantehene, though now there is no royal control over the stools. Royal or chiefs’ stools were larger and more elaborate than others and were sometimes inlaid with gold and silver. Stools of major chiefs are still carried in public by the chief’s stool bearers (*The Asante, M. D. McLeod*). **Top Left** Stool in the form of an elephant. Height 42 cm, 1978 AF 22.806. **Top Right** Stool in the form of a leopard, Asante/Fante. Height 49 cm, 1954 +23.3216. **Bottom Left** Height 39 cm, 1978 AF 22.808. **Bottom Right** Asante/Fante. Height 33 cm, 1954 +23.3213.


38. *Adinkra* cloth takes its name from the dye used, and means ‘goodbye’ or ‘farewell’. The cloth is likely to have been worn originally at funerals or functions for departing guests, but is now worn at other important occasions. Approximate height of each *adinkra* stamp 5 cm, 1978 AF 22.4 a-f. *Barclay Collection, Museum of Mankind.*

39 – 40. **Abbia** is a game of chance, like throwing dice. The stones (*membu*) were carved in relief from the hard, elliptically shaped pips of a tree. The carving serves no purpose in the game and is merely ornamental (‘Abbia Stones’ by F. Quinn in *African Aris*, volume 4 (4)). The stones are from Yaunde, Cameroon, possibly made by the Mvelle people but used by others in Yaunde and Gabon, and from the Beti tribe near Douala, Coastal Cameroon. Length approximately 3 cm, 1948 AF 7–5.58, 1974 AF 2.2 a-am.

41. Cotton caps. **Top Row** Embroidered caps from Sierra Leone, on the left in red and black. Height 39 cm, 2799. **Right Height** 35 cm, 1943 AF 2.8. **Bottom Row** Top views of white cotton caps with black embroidery, possibly from Senegal or The Gambia. Height 13.5 cm, 1934 3–7.468. Height 14 cm, 1934 3–7.474. Height 14 cm, 1934 3–7.466.

42. **Top Leather cushion engraved and dyed with a red and black design, from Mauritania. Length 53 cm, 1979 AF 1.562. **Bottom** Leather bag, possibly a water bottle, with red and black design, from Mauretania. Length 85 cm, 1979 AF 1.461.

43. It is thought that when the Portuguese came to the Guinea coast they brought with them Hispano-Moorish textiles and trained the local weavers to copy the patterns. **Centre Left** and **Bottom Left** are examples of these Renaissance-style geometric patterns which are still woven today. The weavers still incorporate new designs, with faces and people (*African Textiles*, Picton and Mack, 1992). These textiles are from Manjaka or Papel, Guinea Bissau. **Top Black** and white cotton with a portrait and name of the revolutionary leader Amícar Cabral. Length 180 cm, 1989 AF 5.164. The remaining drawings are of black-and-white woven cotton textiles which may be used as shrouds to wrap the dead, or worn on special occasions by high-ranking men and women. **Centre Left** Length 179 cm, 1989 AF 5.156. **Centre Right** and **Bottom Right** Length 206 cm, 1934 3–7.196. **Bottom Left** Length 189 cm, 1989 AF 5.165.
RIGHT Appliqué leather and cloth ‘shango’ bag. Yoruba. Length 35 cm, 1979 AF 1.3248. BOTTOM LEFT Embroidered blue, red, yellow, white and black beads on a leather and cloth bag. Yoruba. Length 47.5 cm, 1965 AF 2.2. BOTTOM RIGHT A single appliqué square on a Yoruba bag. Brown, blue, red and light tan. Length of bag 64 cm, 1954 AF 23.408.


23 – 24 Wooden fans, Ibibio, S. Nigeria, decorated with polder-work method floral designs. 28 LEFT Length 66.5 cm, 1952 AF 20.141. RIGHT Length 61.5 cm, 1954 3.7.488. 29 TOP ROW Length 58.5 cm, 1934 3.7.485. Length 39 cm, 1952 AF 20.87. CENTRE Length 49 cm, 1934 3.7.486.

25 – 26 Wooden Yoruba door panels, Nigeria. The carving and location of the doors indicated the rank and prestige of the kings, chiefs and wealthy men of Yoruba society. The panels contain narrative scenes, carved in relief and framed by elevoto or decorative borders. The scenes are unusual for African sculptures which tend not to be descriptive (see J. M. Borgatti in African Arts volume 3 (1), pp. 14–19). 30 TOP A tortoise and a bird. Height 21 cm, BOTTOM A crocodile eating a mudfish. Height 42 cm. Both 1944 AF 4.80. 31 TOP Two men wrestling. Height 28.5 cm. 32 TOP A man on a bike. Height 41.5 cm. Both 1946 AF 12.5–7. 31 BOTTOM A snake. Height 37.5 cm, 1963 AF 2.1. 32 BOTTOM Row of birds. Height 37 cm, 1903 7.27.2. 33 Two figures with legs in the form of fish. Height 30 cm, 1944 AF 4.80 (see mud fish, page 30). BOTTOM 1950 AF 45.547.

27 Yoruba adire cloths, from Nigeria. Adire refers to cloths produced by the resist dye technique. The two methods are starch-resist (adire eleko) and stitching-resist (adire oniko). The patterns shown here are produced by the starch-resist method. Each has a name, either proverbial, or taken from the pattern, such as ‘bird’. Commemorative cloths (top) often have images of the crowned king to denote an event of importance, in this case ogun pari, ‘the war has finished’ (African Textiles, Picton and Mack, 1992). 30 TOP LEFT Stencilled designs. Length 162 cm, 1971 AF 35.26. 30 TOP RIGHT, BOTTOM LEFT and RIGHT Hand-painted patterns from a cloth whose overall pattern is named Oluken or ‘godness of the sea’. Length 196 cm, 1971 AF 35.17. TOP CENTRE Stencilled pattern. Width 173 cm, 1971 AF 35.19. BOTTOM CENTRE Stencilled pattern depicting a bird. Yoruba, Ille. Width 180 cm, 1953 AF 17.24.

28 Brightly coloured Fante flags from Ghana, made from appliqué, patchwork and embroidery. The flags identified different Fante warrior groups known as Asafo, and were used during warfare to intimidate the enemy (Asafo! African flags of the Fante, Adler and Bernard, 1992). TOP LEFT A cock taken from a flag bearing the message ‘we control the cock and the clockbird’ – we control time and decide when things are to be done. TOP CENTRE This flag could symbolise a historic confrontation, or represent the protection of a sacred lake or pond. The Union Jack dates from the British presence in Ghana, and was replaced after independence by the Ghanaian tricolor. TOP RIGHT Vulture taken from a flag with the proverb ‘we came to fight but not you, mere vultures’. The vulture is regarded by the Akan as an unpleasant and offensive bird. CENTRE LEFT The pattern depicts the proverbs ‘will you fly or will you vanish’ and ‘without the head, the snake is nothing but rope’. CENTRE The lion is not found in the forests of the Fante but its popularity as a symbol of power comes from its frequent use in European heraldry. CENTRE RIGHT This beast is inspired by the dragon in European heraldry. BOTTOM The tree of life.

29 Asante brass vessels (kuduo), Ghana, made by the lost-wax method: the item is moulded in wax, the clay is put around the wax leaving a hole for the wax to escape, the vessel is heated so that the wax melts and escapes and finally metal is poured into the clay mould. It is decorated during the wax modelling stage. The vessels were highly valued by the Asante and used to carry food and drink offerings to ancestors at special rites. They were sometimes filled with gold dust and buried with people of status. These drawings show less elaborate vessel lids with symbols of locks, leg irons or fetters, bows and arrows and keys. See The Asante by M. D. McLeod, 1981. TOP Two comb’s, two loin cloths, shackles and a whip. Diameter 10.8 cm, 1978 AF 22.132 a and b. CENTRE The symbols include two loin cloths. Diameter 10 cm, 1947 AF 13.18 a and b. BOTTOM Rodent eating a snake. Diameter 10 cm, 1978 AF 22.130 a and b.

30 TOP ROW Lids of Asante brass vessels. LEFT for holding gold dust. Length 23 cm, 1938 5–9.1. RIGHT This lid of a brass kuduo vessel has a handle attached, not drawn. Diameter 10 cm, 1978 AF 22.178. BOTTOM LEFT and RIGHT Brass forou vessel, Kumasi, Ghana. The designs of Guinea fowl and snakes are punched into the front of the object and filled with white pigments so that the designs stand out. This kind of vessel is made from sheet brass with repoussé work and is used to contain cosmetics. Forou are usually European in style. Height 20 cm, 1936 10–22.7.
and red; and white and yellow. *British Library*, or.481.f 125v, or. 516 f5, or. 507 47, or. 507 115, or. 507 115.

13 Top left Burnished earth-red pottery foot scraper in the shape of a crocodile, with carved and incised patterns. Length 22 cm. 1937 6-17.5. Bottom left Burnished earth-red pottery with carved and incised pattern and a bird on top. The drawing top right is its underside. Length 13 cm. 1937 6-17.7. Bottom right Burnished earth-red pottery foot scraper in the shape of a dog, with incised patterns. Length 12 cm. 1937 6-17.6.

14 External decoration on painted bowls made from cow dung, the top and bottom left from Kadaru, Sudan, in brown, black and white. Diameter of top bowl 25 cm. 1936 7-15.49, 1948 AF 6.3. The bowl bottom right is black and white and was made in the Nuba Mountains, Jebel Kadero (Kadaru), East Sudan. 1936 7-15.50.

15 Throwing knives from Sudan are now largely obsolete as weapons, if indeed that was ever their primary function. The different parts of the weapon are described by the Ingassana in anthropomorphic terms – the blade is the head, the spur is the breasts, the shaft is the loins and the handle is the legs. The cross-hatched incised patterns on the neck (top right and bottom left) represent the traditional monitor-skin neckband worn by men and women (see chapter by Chris Spring in *Swords and Hill Weapons*, Weidenfeld and Nicolson, 1989). Top left Metal blade with leather handle, Wadai, Chad. Length 61 cm. 1938 10-12.1. Centre Metal blade with leather-bound handle, Omdurman, Sudan. Length 70 cm. 1936 5-8.8. Top right Throwing knife or ‘sai’ in the form of a stylized snake. Iron blade with engraved motifs with wood and leather handle. Ingassana, Sudan. Length 85.5 cm. 1928 4-9.21. Bottom left Throwing knife or ‘muder’ with a scorpion engraved on the metal blade. Leather handle. Ingassana, Sudan. Length 74 cm. 4388. Bottom right Metal blade with engraved motifs and leather handle. Possibly Nuer, Sudan. Length 66 cm. 1944 AF 7-2.


18 These leather cushions are probably Hausa. They are most often made of goatskin, which is dyed to a bright red colour. The black stain is iron oxide. Top left Part of a leather cushion cover (fringe not shown). The central piece of the cushion is similar in style to the adire cloths of the Yoruba, with contrasting squares of repeating patterns (see page 34) in red and black. Nigeria. Length 81 cm, 1950 AF 36.2. Bottom left Circular leather cushion cover with fringe. Red and black. Diameter 76 cm, 1950 AF 36.1. Bottom right Circular leather cushion, probably Hausa, Nigeria, embroidered with thin strips of coloured leather and appliqué with pieces of leather. White, black and brown. Diameter 54 cm, 1978 AF 7-13.

19 The top two embroidered gowns are composed of four parts: the narrow strip of woven cloth forming the body of the gown; the lincami, a triangular piece fitted into the neck in the front; a large embroidered pocket sewn onto the front; and a plaited band which reinforces the material. Each part was probably made by a different craftsman. The motifs are similar to those found throughout N. Africa and may serve to protect the wearer from the evil eye, such as the aska takwas or ‘eight knives’ which can be seen on the top two gowns. The circle (tambari) is ‘the king’s drum’. Other common motifs are the double square, or eight-pointed star (top left) and the House of Five (bottom). Top Cotton indigo-dyed gowns embroidered with silk. Hausa, Nigeria. Lengths 79 cm, 150 cm, 1948 AF 25.9, 1934 3-7, 213. Bottom Red, white and blue embroidery on a brown cotton gown. West Africa. Length 112 cm. *Bering Collection*. 1934 3-7, 218.

20 Beads are worn by those who represent the gods – kings and priests – and those with whom the gods communicate – kings, priests, diviners and doctors. To make the crowns (top left) the beads are strung together into strands of single colours and are then tacked onto the surface until it is completely covered. The frame may be of wicker or cardboard. The crown always has three components – a face, a beaded fringed veil, ibojin, for state occasions when the king is incarnated with divine powers and it is dangerous to stare at him, and beaded birds which symbolise communication with the gods and spirits. (See The Sign of the Divine King’ by Robert Farris Thompson in *African Arts*, volume 3 (3), 1970.) Top left Brightly coloured Yoruba bead crown made with red, yellow, blue, white, green and black beads. There is some evidence that there was considerable mingling of the metal crown-making traditions of the ancient Yoruba and the people of Benin. Length 45 cm, 1954 AF 23-261. Top
Notes on the Designs

Unless otherwise stated, all the registration numbers given are for objects from the Museum of Mankind.

1 Pottery dish. Cream with red and black painted background. The Rif, Morocco. The Kabyles are Berbers living in the Djura Mountains, to the east of Algeria. They are famous for their silver jewellery and the pots they make and decorate. Styles vary between groups within this area. Diameter 18 cm. 1979 AF 1.22.


4 Top Part of the painted decoration on a water pot from Tunisia. Cream background with brown pattern. Height 22 cm, width 12.5 cm. 7775. Bottom Painted decoration around a pottery vessel. Cream background with red and black patterns. Grand Kabyle, Algeria. Height 15 cm. 1929 11–5.1.

5 Berber silver jewellery from Algeria. From left to right: Top Row Silver pendants from Algeria, the first two drawings showing the fronts, the second two the reverse sides. Length of left-hand pendant 5.2 cm, 4622 and 4623. Second Row The first, second and fourth drawings are silver pendants from Algeria. Diameter of left-hand pendant 5 cm, 4621 and 4620 (front and reverse). The third drawing is the silver part of a necklace made of coral beads and silver chains. Algeria, Kabyle. Length 6.5 cm, 1907 3–16.3. Third Row Silver pendants from Algeria, the second with green and blue enamel inlay. Length of left-hand pendant 5.5 cm, 4624, 4610, 4625, 4626. Fourth Row Silver pendant from Algeria. The inverted triangle symbolises the feminine image. Width 37 cm, 1943 AF 14.9. Silver pendant in the shape of a hand. *Khamse* means ‘five’ in Arabic. Various other motifs incorporating the number five, for example ‘the house of five’ (see page 24) are also referred to as *Khamse* and have a similar symbolic derivation and function. Length 5 cm, 6734. Fifth Row Silver engraved pins from Algeria. The first forms part of one of the most common pieces of jewellery, used to hold draped shoulder garments in place. The whole thing consists of a chain, a pendant and a pin at the top which is inserted into the cloth. Length of left-hand pin 9.7 cm. 1943 AF 14.11 and 12. 4617 and 4616.

6 Top Decoration around the inside of a blue and white pottery glazed bowl from Morocco. Diameter 28.2 cm, 1992 AF 1.60. The bottom drawing shows the decoration on the outside. Middle Decoration around the middle of a Moroccan pottery glazed vessel, mainly white with red, yellow and black patterns. Height 53 cm. 1992 AF 1.21.

7 Two glazed pottery jars, the top brown and white from Morocco, height 39 cm, the lower blue and white and shown with its lid, height 29 cm. 1922 AF 1.81, 1922 AF 1.28 a and b.

8 Decorations on blue and white Moroccan pottery. Top Left On the centre of a food cover. Width 21 cm. 1992 AF 1.33 a and b. Top Right On the inside of a tajine for cooking. Diameter 38 cm, 1992 AF 1.70 a and b. Bottom On the inside of a bowl. Diameter of left-hand bowl 12.5 cm, 1992 AF 1.50. Right-hand bowl 1922 AF 1.60 (see page 6).

9 Top Two large pottery dishes from Algeria in earthy red with white patterns. Diameters 40.5 cm, 27 cm, 1974 AF 20.34 and 36. Bottom Pottery dish on a stand with three bowls. Wikablya, Fort National Area, Algeria. Yellow background with black stripes and dots and red centres. Height 20.5 cm. 1944 AF 4.328.

10 Top Row, Left and Right Silver rings and centre silver amulet (length 17.8 cm) from Ghadamsi, Libya. Diameter of left-hand ring 4.7 cm, 1981 AF 5.16, 25 and 18. Bottom Row Silver brooch from Ghadamsi, Libya. Length 14 cm, 1981 AF 5.19 a and b.

11 Top Left and Right, Bottom Left An armlet, part of a second armlet opened out, and a third armlet all made from brass, from Ethiopia. Length of top armlet 16 cm, 1866 2–19.1, 1913 6–16.6, 1912 4–10.5. Bottom Right Brass buckle on a belt, Ethiopia. Diameter 11 cm.

12 Decorations from Ethiopian manuscripts. Top Late 17th-century manuscript of the Octateuch, four gospels and synods, in yellow and red. The rest are pre-20th century and from second to bottom are coloured in yellow, orange and black: black, yellow
pared with twenty per cent in 1970. The traditional forms have been
developed and changed to suit the needs of western homes, for example
the traditional round winnowing basket has been made square to form a
tray. The grinding mat is sold as a table mat and smaller ones are made for
drinks coasters. Sleeping mats are now made for floors in Safari lodges,
and storage baskets are made into very popular laundry baskets. In
Lesotho pointed woven hats have been made into lids for baskets.

In the early 1970s in Botswana and Zimbabwe, there were virtually no
designs on baskets, or they were very limited, evolving out of the weaving
technique itself. The baskets were made in the natural colour of the palm.
But in the late 1970s and early 1980s designs began to be developed and
were given names such as 'swallow tail' or 'back of a python', and many
weavers are receiving lessons in colour combination and dying tech-
niques. The weavers themselves are not particularly interested in the
pricing of patterns. It is mainly the sellers and commercial buyers who
develop the names as a marketing strategy.

New patterns and techniques have also been developed in South Africa
by the Zulu basket-makers, who now make the colourful imbenge tele-
phone wire baskets. These play an important part in the exchange of gifts
at Zulu weddings. The men once made baskets out of woven grass but as
rural people moved to the cities, they made them out of anything that was
available. Now they buy telephone wires especially, the colour of the bas-
ket depending on availability of the wires.

Marketable crafts all over Africa have been influenced by European
artists and the demands of the commercial market. The basket weaving
programmes in southern Africa are just one example. In other places there
are similar movements, for example the work with stone sculptors in Zim-
babw. In Egypt tent-makers, whilst continuing their traditional work, are
now making appliqué cushion covers and bedspreads and producing
machine-printed copies of appliqué wall hangings. African design con-
tinues to develop, making it even more important to record those patterns
and techniques which are changing or falling out of use.
of life through the action of animals. For the Yoruba (in Nigeria) the earth took shape when a hen scratched it up from the primordial water, and a chameleon came to inspect it. For the Bambara (in Mali), knowledge of agriculture was imparted by the antelope (see 51-53) and for the Dogon (also in Mali), birds, hyenas and monkeys evict spirits of the dead from the village. Hierarchies within societies echo hierarchies within the animal kingdom. Lions, leopards and elephants are associated with kings and chiefs. In Benin, the king (Oba) and the leopard had a metaphorical relationship; the leopard was king of the wild (nature) and the Oba king of the home (culture). As described by Paula Ben Amos in The Art of Power, the Power of Art, the leopard motif is an emblem of authority and symbolises the Oba's right to take the life of another human being.

Modern Design

In many parts of Africa traditional techniques are dying out, but there are still contemporary artists who are developing new initiatives and ideas and are trying to keep the arts alive. The Ghanaian artist Atta Kwami describes how new signs and symbols are continually being developed in Ghanaian art, in particular new symbols on adinkra stamps and mural paintings. The artist Akanvoli Abopadongo painted a wall in Sherigu in Ghana in 1990 and called one of the patterns 'Kuyana ni dole bobiga', which translates as 'a well-known man who owns different shapes of cows'. Akanvoli describes how she got the idea for the motif by watching herds of cattle from the top of her house, and the shape she designed represents a bird's-eye view.

The Fulani weavers now produce fewer of the prized kerka but instead those who spend time in the cities are weaving colourful textiles with machine-spun cottons, which are in high demand from the Malians and tourists. Throughout Africa, where machine-spun yarn is accessible and easy to work with, weavers are producing more cloths and inventing more designs.

Many textile designs in Africa were taken from early European print cottons, which themselves were often copies of Indonesian batik. In Nairobi batik now proliferates, an example of the localisation of an imported craft, using imported materials and styles.

Missionaries have in many places encouraged the continuation of traditional art forms. In Ghana the Catholic Church has commissioned several artists to decorate church walls. There have also been specific programmes set up, funded by the government, to support indigenous crafts. In Botswana, Design and Development Services is just one organisation which promotes the work of basket-makers. Since baskets do not last for very long and as they were beginning to be replaced in the whole of southern Africa by plastic bowls and utensils, many of the designs and patterns were dying out. But since the 1970s, baskets have been much more widely appreciated by art collectors, tourists and people living in Botswana, and the styles and designs have survived, with many new ones being created. Beth Terry, who works for Design and Development Services, describes in her article on the weavers how there are now many more women weaving baskets in southern Africa than ever before. Weaving is now the only source of income for ninety per cent of weavers, com-
designs also have symbolic meaning. Some of the Ndebele designs are ‘architectural’, enhancing the structure of the dwelling and depicting steps, verandas and doors (97).

Specific motifs may have a name and the Kuba have over two hundred named patterns. Sometimes the name given reflects the shape of the pattern which may have a similarity to something in real life, like the track of an iguana. In other cases it might be named after the person who designed it, but more often than not the name will have no meaning that we can discover. The Kuba are extraordinary in their desire to decorate absolutely everything – cooking utensils, furniture, houses, their own bodies, textiles and clothes. John Picton and John Mack in African Textiles discuss Kuba embroidery and describe how new patterns are continually being created. A variation in a textile design may be worked on, and only when it is satisfactorily different will it be given a new name.

Sometimes patterns or motifs are symbolic. Fante flags have proverbial meanings and can represent historic events. They were used in warfare to communicate provocative messages or to celebrate victory. A flag bearing the image of a vulture meant ‘we came to fight but not you, mere vultures’.

In north Africa, belief in the power of the ‘evil eye’ to cause harm existed before the arrival of Islam but it was fostered by the words of the Koran which warn against the ‘envious person’. Thus, as John Mack and Christopher Spring describe, many of the motifs in textiles and on objects serve to deflect or harm the evil eye. For example, the hand with five straightened fingers (5) can pierce the evil eye, and so can the two knives ‘aska biyu’ and the eight knives ‘aska takwas’ on the embroidered pockets of the Hausa gowns (19).

Symbolism in Benin art has been studied in detail, in particular in a book edited by Paula Ben-Amos and Arnold Rubin called The Art of Power, the Power of Art. The crocodile (61 and 62), the fish-eagle (60), the python (54) and the elephant (65) are all emblems of legitimate authority. The crocodile eating a fish (61) symbolised the ruler exerting authority over the ruled. The hand is a symbol of what can be achieved through personal effort, rather than what is bestowed by destiny.

Although the drawings in this book are in black and white, colour plays an important part in the symbolism of African art. In Benin, the red coral beads and the red cloth worn by the king issue a threat to his enemies. White is associated with the tranquil nature of the gods, in particular the god of the sea. In Ghanaian art, red is worn to show sorrow or dissatisfaction; indigo blue is for womanhood and tenderness; gold is for the wealth of the land and green is for productiveness. Similarly, materials are significant in Benin art. Ivory is only worn by the king and brass by the king and chiefs.

**Animals in Art**

Perhaps the most striking feature of African art is how often animals are portrayed, both figuratively and stylistically. Often the most geometric of designs is interpreted as being of animal origin, such as the lozenge shape on skirts from Zaire which is said to be a stylised representation of the monitor lizard (76). Creation myths throughout Africa explain the origin
sophisticated kingdoms in Ghana had barely been established.

There is archaeological evidence that metallurgy existed as early as 3000 BC in northern Africa, from where it spread to Mauritania. There are no works of art in metal surviving from these early periods, although we know that by 700 BC iron smelting had reached Nigeria and by 500 BC iron was worked in Ethiopia and the Great Lakes area of East Africa. Much later the kingdoms of Ife and Benin in Nigeria became important bronze-working centres (although many of the items described as bronze are in fact brass). The majority of bronze heads and figures excavated from Ife (the ritual centre of the Yoruba people) were probably made during the fourteenth century, whilst casting in Benin seems to have flourished during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries (see 61–64 for examples of cast Benin bronzes). Beads were an important trade item for the people of Ife and many of the bronzes show people wearing beads and bead head-dresses similar to the ones worn by the Yoruba chiefs today (see 25). However, from the sixteenth century, the power of Ife seems to have declined, as the neighbouring states of Benin and Oyo expanded and took over trade routes. In the nineteenth century Ife was destroyed by the campaigns of Oyo and all traditions of metal casting ended with it.

The Patterns

Designs on bodies, jewellery, clothes and houses all help to establish personal and communal identity, and signs and symbols have special meaning for members of specific communities. In African art there is a tendency to distort natural forms for the purpose of emphasising certain characteristics, and with the application of symbolic motifs, this leads to a predominance of geometric forms. Variations of different geometric shapes and patterns recur throughout African art, and probably reach their summit in Islamic designs (see 5–8). Islamic patterns provide a good example of the way in which patterns are created in an attempt to interpret and express the world around us. Underlying all Islamic design is the need to express the unity of Allah. That unity holds together the diversity and multiplicity of the world, and this relationship is expressed no better than in the complex interlocking patterns (seen, for example, on 8). Islamic design can be reconstructed mathematically using a grid of circles, squares and triangles (see Islamic Designs by Eva Wilson in this series).

There may be various reasons why an object is patterned. The pattern may serve a function, for example to preserve the walls of a house, or it may enhance the status of the owner or the artist, as in some of the highly decorated Kuba vessels. Alternatively, the patterns may be purely decorative, enhancing the overall design or framing an image.

The Yoruba carved wooden doors are often made up of a series of scenes, each one framed or separated from the next by a linear lattice-work pattern (as on 28). These borders are called elejofo in Yoruba and they serve to organise the scenes into a narrative order. The door panels are significant as, unlike most African sculpture, they describe events which took place over a period of time.

Designs on buildings can help preserve the structure. The sculptured mud around Hausa doorways strengthens the edges, and Ndibele murals in southern Africa add a protective layer of paint to the mud walls. The
language, have the same social and political structure and the same social values, and yet societies in Africa are often divided, as elsewhere, by class, religion, politics, language and literacy. These divisions lead to the development of different art forms, as to some extent with the Kuba kingdom in Zaire where there was an exclusive royal art, and in Benin, where provincial imitations of court art developed. The classification of art by tribe tends to obscure these differences. Furthermore, in some cases an object may have been traded or commissioned from another artist living many miles away, or from itinerant artists. The Asante in Ghana have for many centuries commissioned the beautifully woven khasa (blankets) and kerka (wall hangings) from the Fulani weavers in the north (near the Niger river in Mali), and possession of these items is held in very high esteem.

The embroidered gowns from northern Nigeria (19) provide a good example of an item being constructed by craftsmen from a number of different ethnic groups – the cloth is woven by one, and the decorated pocket at the front is embroidered by another. The designs for embroidery may be drawn by yet another person. As John Picton and John Mack describe in African Textiles, the production of these gowns may have served to unify the different emirates of northern Nigeria, after the holy wars of the early nineteenth century.

Some exchange of skills took place among neighbouring villages and peoples. The Hausa men, for example, now cast modern Asante gold weights near Kumasi (in Ghana). Therefore it is sometimes hard to attribute the work to one particular tribe. Jan Vansina in Art History in Africa argues that the focus of identity should be on the object and not the institution from which it comes. Wherever possible the name of the artist should be recorded, together with the date the object was made, the village or workshop it was made in, and the method by which it was produced.

Grouping objects according to function is problematic in that the piece may serve more than one function or its function may be unclear. Instead Margaret Trowell in her book African Design groups items according to the material they are made from, for example wood, metal, ivory and textiles.

The Beginnings of African Art

The earliest known form of art in Africa is rock painting, drawn by the nomadic people of southern Africa and the Sahara. Of those paintings which still survive today, some of the earliest have been excavated in Namibia, in strata of between 19,000 and 26,000 years old. The paintings are on portable pebbles and stones and are depictions of rhinoceros and half-human, half-animal forms. Surviving paintings and engravings on rock shelters are younger but more difficult to date accurately. Some probably date from the late Stone Age, about 10,000 BC. These paintings show people dancing, skinning animals, medicine men performing rituals, animals being hunted, hands, bows and arrows and geometric patterns.

The earliest African sculpture comes from Nigeria, dating from 700-500 BC onwards. This is the famous 'Nok' sculpture, terracotta human and animal figures excavated from the tin mines near the village of Nok. The figures are extraordinary for they display a highly developed artistic tradition produced at a time when long distance trade routes and the
East Africa and Southern Africa

Art forms produced throughout Africa are broadly related to the geography and economy of the area and the way of life of the people. Pastoralists, like the Maasai in Kenya, who herd their animals across large distances, tend not to have developed traditions of sculpture, metal-casting and house decoration. Instead, their art is portable - decorated gourds, painted shields, body painting and jewellery.

South-eastern Africa is more fertile and is divided into chiefdoms, with mixed economies of herding and farming. In Zimbabwe, Transvaal and parts of the Orange Free State, art extends to stone architecture. This architecture reached its summit in the building of the city of Great Zimbabwe. At its most powerful in the mid-fourteenth century the city housed 10,000 people supported by rich economies of cattle rearing, iron smelting, copper work and gold mining. But for reasons not fully understood, the power of the city began to decline and by 1500 trade had ceased and the population had dispersed. The huge stone walls at Great Zimbabwe probably fortified the centre of political power and control. Many of the walls were patterned in different styles according to the period when they were built. Sculptured soapstone bird figures were found on pillars and this bird is now the emblem of Zimbabwe. The craft of stone carving has recently re-emerged in Zimbabwe and there are now many sculptors learning the technique.

The earliest inhabitants of south-eastern Africa, the hunter-gatherers, lived for many years alongside the settled chiefdoms, sometimes working for them by collecting firewood and performing rain-making ceremonies. Rock art, whether painting or engraving, is generally associated with hunter-gatherer economies in the dry regions, although the Bantu-speaking farmers and the pastoralists in southern Africa may have done some of the painting which survives today. As the Dutch migrated into southern Africa from 1652 onwards, they took land from the pastoralists and clashed with the farmers, killing many of them on their way. From the 1830s, the region was thrown into turmoil with the Zulu expansion and the Boer migration into the area. Against this background, beadwork, basketry and mura, painting on houses continued to evolve throughout the nineteenth century.

Madagascar was settled before AD 1000 by immigrants originally from Southeast Asia and the nearby African shores. A wealth of different influences, among them Indian, Arabian and Indonesian, resulted in the development of distinctive artistic styles and architecture. These influences also affected the making and design of textiles, which were woven in silk, wool, raffia, cotton, bark and even pineapple and banana fibres.

A History of African Art

African art has been classified in the past in two ways - by the tribe from which it originated and by its use or function. However, art historians and anthropologists no longer use the term 'tribe' because of the difficulty in defining it. The fluid boundaries of political and linguistic groups were fossilised by colonialism and its attempt to force people into artificial groups. A 'tribe' implies a distinct group of people, who speak the same
The Portuguese significantly influenced the art of the region. They commissioned carved ivory oliphants, salt-cellars, spoons, forks and dagger handles from the Sapi and Benin craftsmen. The bronze (or rather brass) Benin plaques in the British Museum were made after the Portuguese arrived, and images of the Portuguese in sixteenth-century costume, including European military dress, figure in the plaques regularly. They are distinguishable by their long hair, pointed noses and beards and are also represented in a more stylised form as on 55. The plaques reveal the development of artistic techniques, the earliest showing static figures, in full frontal view, the later ones depicting people in profile shooting guns, showing how the craftsmen were tackling new problems in form.

The arts of West Africa today have been significantly influenced from the north. In particular Islam has had an impact on the iconography of designs and patterns. It is traditionally thought that Islam prohibits figurative representations in art, but this has not necessarily led to the demise of representational forms in West Africa. Anthropologists have found that indigenous cults and the Muslim religion can coexist, sometimes merging, and Islam has been able to spread over so much of Africa partly because of this ability to tolerate rather than to overrun indigenous cultures.

Central Africa

From the thirteenth to the fourteenth centuries the vast coastal kingdom of Kongo (now northern Angola, western Zaire and the Southern Republic of Congo) flourished, producing many beautifully decorated textiles, mats, baskets and carved wooden figures, distinctive for their elaborate geometric patterns. Velvet pile cloths (see 76) were highly sought after once ‘discovered’ by the Portuguese who arrived there in the late fifteenth century, and along with the Sapi carved ivories, were amongst the first African artefacts to be brought to Europe at the beginning of the sixteenth century.

As in Sierra Leone and Benin, craftsmen were commissioned to carve ivories. Central Africa was most exposed to European influence and the work of Portuguese Catholic missionaries, and many of the ivories are carved with crucifixes, the Madonna, saints and Europeans in sixteenth-century European dress. Christian symbols are intermingled with African ones, and incorporated into traditional rituals and customs.

By the end of the sixteenth century, however, these central African kingdoms were in decline, and during the seventeenth century smaller states arose further east on the fringes of the Congo rain forest. One of these was the Kuba kingdom, centred on the Kasai and Sankuru Rivers of present-day Zaire. Art here centred around the court, where people resisted European influences, not only because the items they valued most highly – their textiles, swords and carvings – could not be surpassed by European imports, but also because of their relative isolation. The Hungarian ethnographer Emil Torday brought back a large number of items from this region for the British Museum between 1904 and 1910, and these were readily accepted by the British public because of the ‘accessible’ form of the sculptures and the appealing decorative patterns (75).
There is no single unifying feature which characterises African patterns but rather they are significant for their diversity. Humans and animals are frequently represented, both figuratively and stylistically, and the tendency to distort natural forms for the purpose of emphasising certain characteristics leads to the repeated use of geometric forms. Triangles, diamonds, squares and chevrons (zigzags) appear again and again, from textiles to wood to pottery. Often geometric patterns are given names suggestive of a perceived visual relationship between the pattern and an animal. Some of the earliest rock art of southern Africa, dating to around 10,000 BC, can be divided into categories of figurative representations – animals and people – and geometric designs.

In an attempt to give context to this diversity, I have grouped the drawings mainly according to their geographical region of origin.

North and Northeast Africa

From the first century AD religion had a significant impact on the development of the arts in northern Africa. Christianity was officially recognised there in AD 313, and Coptic art developed in Egypt and spread to Nubia and Ethiopia. But Islam was to overrun Christianity except in the Ethiopian Highlands, where it still survives today.

The Islamic faith entered Egypt from Arabia in 639 AD. It spread to the Maghreb (Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia) and followed the trade routes down the east coast, reaching Madagascar in the ninth century and west Africa by the eleventh century. Where Islam developed, so architecture became a predominant art form, because of the need for communal Friday prayer in a mosque. Distinctive interlacing Islamic designs are found on tiles and pottery in Morocco (6-8) and jewellery from Algeria and Morocco incorporates many of the Islamic symbols such as the hand or ‘Khamsa’ (meaning ‘five’ in Arabic) (5). The influence of Islam in Ethiopia can be seen in the beautiful illuminated manuscripts which survive today, most from the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, but some possibly dating from as early as the fifteenth century. These are characterised by their bold colour – bright reds, blues, yellows and greens – and their vivid figurative scenes. Colourful borders and headbands and plaited bands between chapters decorate the pages (12).

Metalwork was an ancient craft in Ethiopia. The arrival of Christianity gave an impetus to the art and the distinctive Ethiopian cross was developed. There were different centres of production, which excelled at different periods, and the styles varied according to region and the type of metal used. The fifteenth-century cross on 13 comes from Gojam and is made from silver.

West Africa

The Portuguese were among the first far-distant outsiders to explore the west coast of Africa, seeking to control the trade in gold, ivory and pepper. They landed in Sierra Leone in 1460 and in the kingdom of Benin in 1485. They imported, among other things, red coral beads from the Mediterranean, which were worn only by the Benin king. The picture on 56 shows the king wearing a thick coral necklace. Gold was traded in exchange for brass bracelets and copper.
Introduction

This book is one in a series of pattern books published by British Museum Press. It is produced at a time when there is a growing interest in the study of African art. There are more exhibitions being put on in museums and art galleries than ever before – of African textiles, of the work of contemporary African sculptors and artists and of African traditional crafts collected over the last few hundred years. Many contemporary textiles produced by fashion designers in the West take designs and motifs from traditional African cloths. The colourful telephone wire basket and beadwork jewellery from South Africa are sold in craft shops throughout Europe and America, and long strings of African bead necklaces are popular.

This book is a study of African patterns primarily from an artist’s point of view. Most of the objects have come from the collections of the Museum of Mankind, the Ethnography Department of the British Museum. Others have come from private collections, books and catalogues. I have tried to reproduce a representative range of images, shapes and textures, found on, or incorporated within, wood, metal, pottery, gourds, textiles, basketware and ivory. The aim has been to provide a pictorial record of many of the decorated objects and textiles in the collections of the Museum of Mankind and to produce a source book for practising artists, potters, textile designers, teachers, art historians, social historians and others interested in African visual culture.

Many of the patterns will be familiar to the expert on African art, as they have been reproduced in photographs in other publications. However, I have also tried to include less familiar patterns and designs which have never been exhibited or published before, for example the finely woven mats from the Congo which are part of the Wellcome collection at the Museum of Mankind (see 83). Objects have been chosen for their aesthetic value and for their ability to work well when reproduced on paper in black ink. There is a large amount of excellent literature on African textiles and since the majority of textiles with patterns are multicoloured and reproduce better in photographs than in drawings, I have included only a few examples. I have illustrated the kinds of patterns produced by the four main textile techniques – weaving, dyeing, embroidery, and appliqué. A fifth technique, ikat (dying part of the yarn before it is woven) is only practised in a very few regions of Africa.

I have tried to reproduce patterns as close to the original as possible. However, there is inevitably some degree of interpretation. Many of the carved images on wood, such as the border pattern on the Yoruba door panels (28 - 30) and the decoration on the sides of the wooden boxes from Ghana (36 - 40) are cut in such a way that the light falling on the different angles of the wood gives an added dimension to the overall effect of the design. Where some of these aspects may be lost in an ink drawing, I hope that the reader still gets some feel for the original piece. I have generally drawn circular objects, such as the brass dishes, baskets, calabashes, stools with round seats and hats from Senegal or The Gambia, from an aerial view. For flat objects, such as the top of the hats (47), or the leather cushions (18) this does not pose a problem with the pattern, but for bowl-shapes, such as the gourds (17 and 39) and the Sudanese bowls (14), this does mean that the edges are distorted and the patterns around the rim would in fact be more elongated if viewed from the side.
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